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ANTA FE NEW MEMC AN
WORK FOR THE
YOUTH OF SANTA FE

FROM

DYING

MANY WOUNDS

Secundino Maes,
Found Near Union
Station.
WAS HE RUN DOWN

BY CUB

Struck by Engine or Beaten
by Enemie?.Died While
Unconscious.

and Young Men Attention
Boys
Read Carefully and Go and Do

FORTY-ON- E

mid-nig-

IN

Your Part.

j

Out-doo-

ROOT TALKS ON

Of Recent Election From Grant, San
Juan and Sierra Counties From

I

The New Mexican gladly gives
space to an appeal, under the above
and
head, sent It for publication,
heartily endorses the work thus inaugurated by a number of energetic
young men of this city:
"A work along Y. M. C. A. lines Is
much needed In Santa 'Fe. We cannot have a Young Men's Christian Association because the cost is too
great. We can Inaugurate a work
that may lead to a permanent association and that Is what the local
branch of the New Mexico Sunday
School Association proposes to do.
"With the consent and through the
kind interest of the school board, the
use of the old high school building
has been granted, where on Thursday
night, November 22, 190C, at 8 p. m.,
a mass meeting of all boys over 12
years of age, also Including young
men who will take an active part and
Interest In an association of this
kind, Is hereby called to launch a
work along the following lines: On
Tuesday evening of each week the
members of this proposed organization
shall meet for exercise and physical
development, which It wi:i be o
endeavor to obtain througii fencing,
basket-bal- l
and general
will be
exercise. This department
led by Messrs. H. F. Stephens and C.
M. White.
On. the last meeting of
each month, this organization will resolve Itself Into a debating and literary society under "proper leadership
which will also embrace practical
talks by competent speakers on such
topics as: Citizenship; The Voting
Privilege; Physical Culture; Health;
Social Purity; The Temperate Life;
r
Sports; also business and
trade talk. Two rooms will be utilized the large room for exercise,
the small room for reading, conversation, games, etc. The few simple
rules of conduct will be rigidly en
forced. No drinking, smoking or
use of bad language will be permitted during the sessions of this organization. Good order must prevail
and will be expected at all times.
Dues: $1 initiation fee. and 50 cents
a quarter; or a total of $3 a year.
Our object will be to aid in producing
honest. Christian citizens.
"With a just sense of the generosi
ty of this comunlty, and . realizing
that It now has on Its hands more
than its fair share of public Improve
meat, It will be our endeavor to run
this work as economically as possible,
making the dues at this time, provide
for the running expenses, The hearty
is asked, however, of every citizen interested In a work of
this nature and If any are disposed
to help In the equipment of the
rooms, thetr assistance will be grate
fully received. . Any hoy of 12 years
of age or over, or young man who
will agree to abide by the rules gov
erning this body, is eligible to membership.
"This is a cordial Invitation to the
boys and young men of Santa Fe to
attend our opening meeting. If any of
our citizens desire to have a personal
invitation sent to some boy In whom
they are Interested, please communicate with a member of the committee, giving the names and a postal
card notice and Invitation of out op- nlng meeting next Thursday night
will be sent.
"Faithfully yours,
"C. M. WHITE,
"A. H. BRODHEAD,
"H. F. STEPHENS,
"Committee."

OFFICIAL RETURNS

MISSING

Territorial

SHIP WRECK

Steamers Dix and

Jeanie Collide on
Puget Sound
PANIC

OK

DECKS

OF

DIX

As She Sank Stern Firs- tWomen Prayed Men
Sprang Into Water.

MONROE DOCTRINE

Mason-Jfrty-on- e

e

Juan and Sierra Counties as received
In the office of Territorial Secretary

Tonight Before the
Kansas City Commercial Club.

J. W. Reynolds:
Grant County.
VOTE ON STATEHOOD.
Yes, 980; No, C9C.
Majority for
stutehood, 284.
DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION.
John L. Burnslde, Democrat, 1109;
Theodore W. Carter, Democrat, 1107;
R. P. Thompson, Democrat. 1088;
Percy Wilson, Republican, 984; John
Deegan, Republican, 900; Sanford
Robinson, Republican, 877; W. B.
Walton, Democrat, 3; O. A. Iirrazolo,
Democrat, 1.
DELEGATE TO CONGRESS.
O. A. Larrazolo, Democrat, 1220; W.
II. Andrews, Republican, 783; Howard
H. Betts, Republican, 1; Alvan
N.
Frank E. An
White, Democrat,
Larrazolo's
drews,. Republican, 1.
plurality, 437.
MEMBER OF COUNCIL.
William D. Murray, Republican,
1124; Alvan N. White, Democrat, 903;
Howard H. Betts, Republican, 3. Mur
ray's plurality, 221.
MEMBER ASSEMBLY, FIFTEENTH
DISTRICT.
Howard H. Betts, Republican, 106C;
M. J. Moran, Democrat, 905; W. D.
Murray, Republican, 1; J. W, Prude,
Democrat. 1. Betts' plurality 101.
MEMBER ASSEMBLY, SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT.
J. W. Prude, Democrat, 1083; Frank
W. Beach, Republican, 948. Prude's
majority, 135.
COUNTY
COMMISSIONER, FIRST
DISTRICT.
H. L. Dotson, Democrat, 1146; W.
II. Jack, Republican, 878; Victor Cul
berson, Republican, 1; D. J. Mooney,
Democrat, 1. Dotson's plurality, 208.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, SECOND
DISTRICT.
D. J. Mooney, Democrat, 1316; Vic
tor Culberson, Republican, 694; H. L.
Dotson, Democrat, 4; W. H. Jack, Re
publican, 2. Mooneys plurality, 612.
PROBATE JUDGE.
Cornelius N. Bennett, Democrat,
1291; George K. Utter,
Republican,
730; Charles D. Nelson, Democrat, 1.
Bennett's plurality,' 681.
PROBATE CLERK.
E. B. Venable, Democrat, 1118;
James A. Shipley, Republican, 899; W.
B. Walton,
Democrat, 4. Venable's
plurality, 219.
SHERIFF.
Charles D. Nelson, Democrat, 1043;
Charles A. Farnsworth, Republican,
980; Nelson's majority, 57.
ASSESSOR.
Robert H. Boulware, Democrat
1340; Benjamin F. Wheeler, RepnV.i'.
can, 683; Jackson Agee, Democrat, 2;
Charles D. Nelson, Democrat, 1. Boul- ware's plurality, 057.
TREASURER.
Jackson
Democrat 1411:
Agee,
Clark Rogers, Republican, C13; Robert H. Boulware, Democrat, 1. Agee's
plurality, 798.
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
Colin Neblett, Democrat, 1083 E. L.
Enloe, Republican, 930; E, B. Venable, Democrat, 1. Neblett's plurality,
1

SNOW STORM CAUSES
DELAY TO TRAINS PRISON
And

Secretary.

Below are given the comnlete official election returns of Grant, San

Nov. .19. The
With Weeding wounds on Ms face
Wash.,
Seattle,
steamer Dix, Captain C. P. Lermon,
and head, his chest crushed In and
bound from Seattle to Port Dlakeley
partly Intoxicated, Secundino Maes, a
with passengers, sank two miles north
laborer 55 years old, who lived with
of Alki Point shortly after 7 o'clock
his wife near Guadalupe Church on
last night, soon after a collision with
the street of ithat name was found in
the steamer JenWT Captain P. H.
an unconscious condition by trainpassengers and
men, lying near a street crossing at
the Union depot, shortly after
mernjfrs of the crew of the Dix are
were
sing and only thirty-ninSunday morning. He died at
saved. The Dix is a total wreck. The
his home yesterday afternoon at 3
Jeanie was not injured and no mem
o'clock without regaining consciousber of her crew was lost.
ness.
while the
The collision occurred
Was Maes run down by a cab while
sound was almost as smooth as a mill
trying to make his way home after bepond and after the boats had been
coming Intoxicated? Was he struck
steaming within sight of each other
by a locomotive and after dragging
for a quarter of an hour.
himself from the tracks, did he fall at
The Jeanie was backing when she
the crossing? Was the man the viccollided with the Dix and the impact
tim of a cold blooded assault by
was very slight. The Dix was struck
unknown enemies who brutally beat
him Into the condition In which he
abaft midships on the starboard side.
was found? These are the three
Listed to Port Then Went Down Stern
First.
questions now puzzling the police. Officers Romulo Lopez and . Bernardo
She listed heavily to port for a
brief period, righted herself and then
Baca who were summoned to the
sank stern first. There was hardly
Union depot and who removed the
time to launch a life raft or boats be
Injured man to his home have made
an Investigation, with the result that
fore hhe boat was almost entirely
submerged. Passengers jumped from
they believe he was run down while
the decks into the water.
drunk by a cab or buss, which had
Terrible Scenes of Indescribable
been to the depot earlier In the evenConfusion.
ing to convey passengers from an InWomen screamed and officers and
coming train.
men calling orders could hardly be
A coroner's jury has Been empanheard above the din. Passengers who
eled and a post mortem examination
could swim made their way to the
and Inquest will be held later. When
sides of the Jeanie and were dragged
found, Maes whs paralyzed from exaboard. The Jeanie did all possible
posure to the cold and from loss of
to rescue the survivors.
blood superinduced by the effects of
bad whisky.
Mistake in Signals Caused CatasHad Started Home and Lost His Way
trophe.
The captain of the Jeanie says he
While Drunk.
From indications, he had started
signalled for the Dix to pass' him and
home from a down town saloon, after
his whistle was answered. Suddenly
the mate on the wheel of the Dix
drinking all the evening and instead
ot following San Francisco street,
put her hard to starboard as if to
then turning to the bridge across the
pass in front of the other. The capRio Santa Fe, which leads to his home
tain of the Jeanie who was on the
in Guadalupe Street, he took the
bridge saw an accident was imminent
wrong street and after becoming lost,
and called out a warning to the Dix.
wandered about the streets in the viHe alao gave a signal to reverse his
cinity of the Union station, dazed alid
his vessel was slowly
engines--anunable to inquire Where he was.
backing away when the two came
Policeman Lopez said that In hi
together.
opinion, the drunken man, staggered
Only Slight Crash Caused the AccIn front of a cab or buss. The
ident.
night
was dark and the driver probably did
There was a slight crash, and a
not see him. The horses were going
panic on the Dix followed almost Im
at a lively gait and the end of the
mediately.-- When the Dix started to
tongue may have struck Maes in the
sink the passengers and members of
breast, knocking him down and crushthe crew leaped Into the Sound.
ing In his ribs like an egg shell. The
Some passengers huddled together In
wounds on his face and head and pergroups on the deck while others
haps several on his body were made
prayed. The women who had little
by the sharp shod hoofs of the horses
chance for their lives stayed with
or the wheels of the vehicle.
the steamer and were drowned as In
Trainmen Found Body After It Had
a trap.
Captain Lermon of the Dix,
Lain for Hours.
who was saved, says he does not know
how the accident happened.
Unconscious and alone, the Injured
man then lay In the dark for several
Captain of Dix Was Collecting Faresfares
hours until a train man, Conductor
He was below collecting
from the passengers when he heard
Barry by name, of the Denver and
Rio Grande, came along the street
a signal to stop. He rushed oh deck
to see what was the matter just as
swinging a lantern. He saw the dark EIGHT DEAD IN
form huddled in the road and called
the collision occurred. People on the
SOUTHERN STORM deck slid into the water, but those
assistance. Maes was carried to the
In the cabin were all lost. He said
platform of the Union station. The
trainmen did not believe Maes was And Lots of Crops and Livestock he did not believe the Dix was badly
Falling But
Heavy Rain
seriously hurt, as he had the appear
damaged. It was the keeling over on
Worst Has Passed.
ance of being the victim of a drunken
the port beam that caused the loss
brawl.
She filled with water as soon as she
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 19. With went over and this took her down
Blood stained bis face and clothina.
His hair... was disheveled and he was the exception of the eight deaths re The Dix sunk in a hundred fathoms
covered with dus.t and dirt from the ported last night, a a result of the of water.
storm Saturday night and Sunday,
street
The policemea placed him In a cab which swept portions of Tennessee,
DISASTROUS WRECK.
and drove to his home,, after first se- Mississippi, Arkansas and Alabama,
of life.
curing several men who Identified there has been no further loss
Telegraphic communication is gradu- Denver & Rio Grande Merchandise
him.
but railroad trafTrain Went Into Ditch No
Found
Chest
Surgeon
Crushed and ally being restored,
One Killed.
fic
Is
Impaired.
greatly
Other Wounds.
to Fall In Storm's
a surgeon was summoned and it Rain Continues Wake.
What Is reported as one of the
was then learned that the man had
Rain continues to fall but the vol worst wrecks In the history of the
not long to live. .All attempts to re.
division "of the
vive him In order to learn how he ume is greatly diminished. Reports Santa
western Tennessee Bhow that Denver & Rio Grande Railroad oc- from
came to be Injured failed.
His
breath came shorter and shorter un- the railroads suffered greater damage curred on the north end SaturJay
til he finally gasped and died, mutter- than ever before. Farmers suffered a when a merchandise train was wreck'
great loss both of crops and livestock. ed on Barranca Hill near Embudo. It
ing unintelligibly, as his life fled.
Is not known here what caused the
Alarld, Justice of the peace, was
accident or how many cars were denotified and at once Impanneled a cormolished. No one was killed or seri
oner's Jury, which after viewing the GOVERNMENT OF
body, adjourned to meet later. In the
ISTHMUS CHANGED ously Injured.
meantime the police were asked to
The incoming passenger train due
Investigate. At noon today, they re- President Signs New Order Eliminat- here in the afternoon was almost
nine hours late. It did not arrive un
ported that they were unable to throw
ing Governor Chairman Shontz
any additional light on the mystery
til midnight. The north and south
the "Whole Thing."
and a mystery It will probably always
bound passenger trains met at the
remain.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 19. An or scene of the wreck, transferring pas
Arrangements for the. funeral have der signed on the Isthmus of Panama sengers, baggage, express and mail
not been made,
Roosevelt
making around it. The train going north was
by; President
changes in the organization of affairs headed back this way and the other
to Antonito. The
In the government of the canal zone train returned
EPISCOPAL RECTOR
was made public today. The effect of wreckage was not cleared away until
PREACHED WRONG the order is to place the canal work late in the afternoon. It was rumored
and the government of the zone un here that it was a stock train which
Church Court Orders Hi Suspension der the direction of Chairman Shontz left this city that was wrecked but
aided by the chiefs of the bureau, who this was denied upon Inquiry at the
for Airing His Personal
'
will report directly to the commission local station.
Views From Pulpit.
itihus eliminating the office of goverBuffalo, N. Y Nov. 19. Rev. Dr. nor.
AUSTRALIA SHAKEN
BY EARTHQUAKE
Algernon S. Crapsey of St. Andrews'
Episcopal Church, Rochester, is con- NORFOLK AND WE8TERN
demned to suspension
GRANT8 EMPLOYES INCREA8E
from the
Perth, West Australia, Nov. 19. An
church as the result of a decision of
earthquake occurred at 3:30 o'clock
the Ecclesiastical Court of Review
Norfolk, Nov. 19. The Norfolk and this afternoon along the whole coast
which was made public today. The Western Railway, beginning on De from Albany to Sharks Bay. - The discourt of review sustains the decision cember 1, will grant an Increase of 10 turbance was very severe at Perth,
of the lower court, which was that Dr. per cent In the wages of all employes Busseiton and Ceralton.
Crapsey should be suspended for receiving less than $200 per month.
heretical texts.,
New Mexican advertisers get trade.
!
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Foreign and American Diplomats, South American
Ministers and Officials.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov, 19. The
Stiests of the Commercial Club at Its
banquet tonight and the delegates to
the
Commercial
will
here
nieel,
Congress, which
Tuesday In annual convention, poured
Into Kansas City today from all directions. They Included a cabinet
several foreign diplomats,
officer,
United States Senators and Congressmen, governors and mayors, governmental department experts together
with the representatives of the numerous commercial organizations, lawyers and railway officials.
All Eyes on Root's Speech on Trade
Relations.
Secretary Root, who Is to define
the government's stand on the Monroe doctrine and its South American
relations arrived on an early train
The ministers from
from Chicago.
Bolivia, Peru and Colombia together
with representatives from Brazil and
Chili are ailso here.
Notable Social and Industrial Event.
The Commercial Club banquet,
which is held annually In Kansas
City Is one of the most important so- ciail and commercial events of each
season. Each winter, notable men
to
are given opportunities
make
speeches before the organization, and
many reforms and valuable trade
concessions have been originated at
one of these dinners. This year, owing to the Commercial Congress and
to the fact that the list of guests contains the names of so many prominent
officials, the affair will he more brilliant and imposing than ever.

;

153.

SURVEYOR.
George R. Brown, Democrat, 1187;
Frank E. Anderson, Republican, 846;
W.
H.
Andrews,
Republican, 1.
Brown's plurality 341.
San Juan County.
VOTE ON STATEHOOD.
Yes, 763; No, 122. Majority for
statehood, 541.
DELEGATE TO CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION.
J. Turley, Republican, 480; Walter
M. Danburg, Democrat, 4C9. Turley's
majority, 11.
DELEGATE TO CONGRESS.
O. A. Larrazolo, Democrat, 552; W,
H. Andrews, Republican, 411. Larra- zolo's majority, 141.
MEMBER OF COUNCIL.
J. H. Crist, Democrat, 511; Wil
liam G. Sargent, Republican, 449.
Crist's majority, 62.
MEMBER ASSEMBLY, SEVENTH
DISTRICT.
Price Walters, Republican, 557;
William Butler, Democrat, 397. Walter's majority, 160.
FIRST
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
DISTRICT.
Leonor Garcia, Democrat, 482; Ro- sendo Martinez, Republican, 475,
majority, 7.
SECOND
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
DISTRICT.
R. J. Chambers, Democrat, 524; An- tone Sever, Republican, 438. Cham
bers' majority, 86.
PROBATE JUDGE.
Frank Mir, Democrat, 687; Charles
Hancock, Republican, 262. L. G.
Democrat, 1. Mir's plurality, 425.
PROBATE CLERK.
L. G. Eblen, Democrat, 680; ,M. B.
Scott, Republican, 1; G. Labato, Independent, 1. Eblen's plurality, 679.
SHERIFF.
Boone C. Vaughan, Democrat, 642;
William Noland,
'Republican, 314.
Vaughan's majority, 328.
ASSESSOR.
Richard Hendricks, Democrat, 523;
Frank Hoff, Republican, 433. Hen
dricks' majority, 90. '
TREASURER.
William E. Williams, Democrat,
552; William G. Black, Republican,
402. Williams' majority, 150.
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
C. D. Smith, Democrat, 648; W. A
Ballinger, Republican, 308. Smith'!
majority, 348.
SURVEYOR.
Charles F. Holly, Democrat, 575; J,
A. Hippler,' Republican, 358. A. B.
1.
McClure, Independent,
Holly's
plurality, 217.
Gar-cla'- s

Eb-le-

v

(Continued on Page Bight)

PRISONERS FOR
PENITENTIARY
Consignment of Four From Bernalillo
County and Two From 8ierra
Their Offenses.
Sheriff Perfeclo Armijo, of Berna
lillo Countv. accompanied bv deputies
Perfeoto J
toya, yesi
oners
at
w
T"'.y
tences pa
cent sessl .,
that count
Jose Ba
to five ye

Ritter, 41 years old, sentenced to
ware
months for larceny from
house.
George W. Houston, 30 years old.
sentenced to one year for forgery.
Frank Thompson, 33 years old, sentenced to six months for larceny.
Sheriff W. C. Kendall and Deputy
S. W. Sanders of Sierra County, late
Saturday brought two prisoners sentenced to the penitentiary at the recent term of court for the county of
Sierra, by Judge Frank W. Parker.:
Juan Armijo, 35 years old, sentenced
to six months and one day for flourishing a deadly weapon.
keeping.
Jesse Khnmlck, safe
Kimmlck is the deputy sheriff who
was convicted of killing Roy Cliff at
a dance at Hanover, Grant County,
and who was tried in Sierra County
on a change of venue. He Is under
sentence of 20 years for murder In
the second degree but his counsel ap
pealed the case and he. will be held
at the penitentiary pending the out
come, of a review of the evidence.
B.
18

COLORED SOLDIERS
LEAVE FOR HOME
of Negro Troops
Dismissed From Army at
Fort Reno.

First Consignment

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 19. The
first discharge of colored troops at
Fort Reno, was made today when
soldiers were paid off and
twenty-fiv- e
given transportation to their homes.
or thirty will be dis
Twenty-fivcharged each day as the rolls are com
pleted until all are discharged. The
soldiers leave for their homes in order to use the transportation furnished.
e

RUSSIAN TRAIN

ROBBERS CAUGHT
Warsaw, Nov. 19. Two leaders of
the hand of revolutionists and twenty
others implicated in the train rohbery
at Rogow November 8, by which the
revolutionists secured a sum of money
said to be $050,000, have been arAll belong to the Polish
rested.
Socialistic Party.
was
A daring terrorists' attack
made in a street this morning on the
government colleotor alcohol stores,
who was escorted by two soldiers.
The Terrorists killed one soldier,
wounded the collector and seized a
bag containing $1000. The other sol
dier fired wildly, killing one passerby
and wounding
another, whereupon
the terrorists dropped their booty and
escaped.

'

LOOKED

Probably Damage to Livestock
Santa Fe Not Touched
by Blizzard.

Santa Fe was visited yesterday by
the second snow storm of the season,
although the fall was not as heavy as
the one that swept over the Southwest In October. A little over an Inch
of snow fell in this city and vicinity
during the day. The mercury took a
tumble after the snow quit falling.
The- - thermometer registered thirteen
degrees above zero this morning at 6
o'clock. This Is the coldest it has
been so far this winter.
Snow began falling yesterday early
in the morning, but it melted as fast
as it struck the ground. It was noon
before It began showing to any appreciable extent. Toward evening when
the feathery snow flakes quit flying,
the wind died down and the temperature grew colder. From all accounts
the weather here In spite of the snow
whs milder than at other nearby
points, the snow fall was not as
heavy, the wind not as severe and the
temperature not as low.
Passengers from the south yester-statethat the wind was blowing a
day stated that the wind was blowing
a gale and snow falling in blinding
fury at Albuquerque and Islota. In the
Estnncla Valley it was so cold that
three engines on the Santa Fe Central Railway became stalled because
of Inability to keep up steam.
The
northbound train due here yesterday
afternoon did not reach the city until
this afternoon. All Santa Fe and Rock
Island trains from the east were more
or less delayed yesterday and today
on account of the blizzard raging In
Nebraska and Kansas. Southern Colorado Is reported covered with snow
from several Inches to a foot In depth.
Considerable snow fell yesterday in
the Estancia Valley. Three and a half
Inches were on the ground and it was
still snowing yesterday afternoon at
Estancia. The snow storm there was
accompanied by a high wind and it is
believed that much suffering resulted
to unsheltered livestock In the valley.
The high winds that have been prevailing In the Estancia Valley for the
past several days has caused much annoyance to the Santa Fe Central RailIn addition to the three enway.
gines dying on the road yesterday the
telegraph wire has been down at Intervals between Estancia and Torrance. Almost as fast as the wire was
restrung in one place it would be
blown down in another by the wind.
From Summer to Winter In a Day.
Trinidad, Colo., Nov. 19. Saturday
the summerlike weather here changed
to that of winter with scant warning.
Snow
began falling and has been
coming down at frequent Interval's
since. The snow storm assumed the
severity of a blizzard and the temperature
yesterday was hovering
around the zero mark. Two inches

LIKE

To Jose S.

uie vicinity as io lue saieij ul men
stock.
Terrific Snow Storm Raging In
El Paso.
El Paso, Texas, Nov. 19. One of
the most severe snow storms in the
history of El Paso Is raging In this
section.
Telephone and telegraph
service Is crippled and street cars are
There Is
running with difficulty.
great suffering among the poor native
families in the lower portion of the
city, where they were unprepared for
cold.
Great damage to cattle and
sheep is feared In west Texas and In
a portion of New Mexico.
live

DESPERATE FIGHT
IN

MID-AI-

R

Chicago Policeman Killed By Robbers
in Elevated Station

Shot.
Chicago,

III.,

Luke Fltzpatrick

19.
Policeman
Nov.
is dead and Charles

Hanson, an
dying, as the
result of a fight early today, on an
Hanson
elevated railroad station.
and a companion, believed to he Guy
Van Tonsel, were suspected of rob
bing the safe of a grocer at Hammond, Indiana, last night and after
wards exchanging shots with the local
police.
Fitzpatrlck tried to arrest
them at the elevated station and the
men opened fire on Mm hitting him
several times. He died in a short
time. Officers Birch and Wilson heard
the firing and arrived as Hanson was
running away. Birch shot him fatal
ly, but his companion
escaped.

CHAUFFEURS GAIN

Baca-Return- ed

For
Fifth Time.
SIXTEEN

To His

YEARS

OF

Credit-Jo- ked

Placed in Stripes

CRIME

When
His

Record.
"Well, this old place looks familiar
to me but I don't expect to stay long.
The Governor will pardon me."
This was the greeting of Jose S.
fiaca, landed at the Territorial penitentiary yesterday for the fifth time,
and who has been an Inhabitant of
the place almost continuously since
1890, as he faced Captain Arthur Trelford, superintendent.
"Shut-up,said the superintendent
curtly. "Place him in stripes and put
him to work; he looks like he needs
It." was the order he next cave the
guard. Today, Jose Baca, professional
cattle thief, Is earning his living. Baca
was arrested recently by Mounted Policeman Rafael Gomez after a long
chase in the mountains of McKinley
He escaped from the county
County.
jail in Albuquerque while awaiting
trial on a charge of cattle rustling,
and had been a fugitive from justice
for a year. .Indue Ira A. Abbott, last
week sentenced him the limit for hisu
offense, amounting to five years.
Tried to Break Jail But Got Stuck.
The night before election, November fitli, Baca forced apart two bars
leading from his cell. In trying to
squeeze through to liberty he became
A guard found him
wedged tightly.
in that predicament and tried to extricate him. Baca fought desperately although escape was hopeless, since he
could not even get from between the
bars back to his cell. It finally took
two men to pry apart the bars and
get the cursing prisoner into his cell.
He took his Incarceration at the
penitentiary cooly, Sunday. When ordered to strip and don stripes, he facetiously remarked, as he surveyed his
own worn apparel:
"Sure, I needed a new suit anyhow."
Long Record of Crimes and
Sentences.
The following record, which was furnished a New Mexican reporter by SuTrelford, shows that
perintendent
Baca has been behind the bars or a
fugitive from justice almost continuously for sixteen years. His pet of- "

1

in

HOME

A

ne was kuowu us uuuvici
u.
As Jose Baca, he again appeared al
the penitentiary as convict No. 444.
under sentence of one year and two
days for larceny in Bernalillo County.
He was released on the expiration of
his sentence March 2, 1892.
Jose Sustlno Baca, convict No. 538.
was the name he gave when for the

he was incarcerated ou
During the part of a
month that had elapsed, since his re
lease, he had been arrested, tried and
convicted on two charges In Bernalillo
The first was burglary, for
County.
which he received three years. The
second was larceny, for which he received one year. He was released after serving both sentences on January 26, 1896. During his confinement
he lost seven months good time allowance for bad behavior.
Jose S. Baca, prisoner No. 1520, was
his title on the prison books, when
he again applied for admission to the
Territory's big hotel, on April 3, 1902.
This time he had been convicted of
manslaughter in Bernalillo County
and was under sentence of four years.
With good time allowance he secured
his release June 3, 1905. Nothing preventing, he will not again be eligible
for sentence before 1911.
Captain Trelford said he would not
allow the man a single privilege
of his bad record.
third time

April 26, 1892.

The New Mexican Printing Company

Das on hand a large supply of pads

and tablets suitable for school work,
the desk, and also for lawyers and
merchants; good anywhere. We will
sell them at five cents In book form,
but will give a discount on quantities.

INCREASED PAY TODAY'S NEWS SERVICE
Must Still Work Twelve Hours
Open Shops But Union
Intact.
New York, Nov. 19. The strike of
chauffeurs ended today. The men
gained an increase In wages but the
working day continues to be twelve
hours. The strikers waived the de
mands for a closed shop, but were
their
given the right to maintain
But

a Day

union.
COMPANY DECLARES
DIVIDEND
OF $20.
Boston, Mass., Nov.. 19. The direc-

MINING

tors of the Calumet and Hecla Mining
Company today declared a quarterly
dividend of $20. This compares with
$20 three months ago, $15 six months
ago and the same a year ago. With
the payment of this dividend the total
dividends have amounted to
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The New Mexican Is the oldest ne wspaper In New Mexico. It Is sent to
e and growing circulation
every postofflce In the Terrltar nd h m
among the Intelligent and progressive people 01 me Southwest,
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ANOTHER FAKIR JOURNAL
LIE

The Albuquerque Fakir Journal says
that Delegate W. II. Andrews ran behind all Republican legislative mid
county candidates in every county.
There Is as much truth to this statement as there Is to the average assertions made by that paper. In
Santa Ke County, for instance, Delegate Andrews ran ahead of the Republican candidates for the council and
the house from the joint district of
Santa Fe and Sandoval who, in addition to nomination by the Republicans,
had been endorsed by the Fusion
Party, He also ran ahead of David
M. White, Republican candidate for
the constitutional convention, and the
candidate for
county
Republican
school superintendent.
In Hernallllo County, the home of
the Fakir Journal, Delegate Andrews
ran far ahead of every candidate on
the Republican ticket, legislative, constitutional and county, and was the
only Republican candidate to receive
a majority and a handsome one at
that.
In Lincoln County he ran ahead of
every name on the Republican ticket.
In Democratic Eddy County, Delegate Andrews' minority was less than
that of the candidate for the legislative house and the Republican candidates for probate clerk and treasurer,
he receiving more votes than either
of tho latter two.
In Socorro County, Mr. Andrews ran
ahead of M. Cooney, also endorsed by
the Democrats, delegate to the constitutional convention, and the Republican candidates for probate clerk, as
sessor, sheriff, school superintendent
and coroner.
In San Juan County, Delegate An
drews ran ahead of the Republican
candidates for probate judge, sheriff
superintendent of Behools and surveyor.
In McKinley County he ran ahead of
the Republican candidates for probate
of
schools,
judge, superintendent
sheriff, surveyor and one of the two
candidates for county commissioner.
In Otero County, Delegate Andrews
received more votes than Frank W.
Beach, Republican candidate for the
legislative house and the Republican
candidate for probate judge.
In Grant County he ran ahead of
the candidates for county commissioner from the second district, probate judge, assessor and treasurer.
In I.vma County he ran ahead of the
Republican candidate for the house,
II. H. Betts.
In Roosevelt County the Delegate
was ahead of the Republican candidates for the constitutional conven
tion, for the council, probate clerk and
assessor.
-- .. Thus in Colfax,
Sierra and other
counties, Republican and Democratic,
Delegate W. H. Andrews ran even or
in many instances ahead of legislative, constitutional and county candi
dates, demonstrating that his services
In congress are appreciated by the
Republican voters and by the people
in general.
-

REVISION OF THE LAWS.
for a thorough revision of
The
the laws of New Mexico has arrived
and the 37th Legislative
Assembly
should provide for such revision. It
is very necessary to enable citizens
generally to know what duties are required of them.
Commenting upon this the Iordsburg Liberal remarks:
"The New Mexican suggests that
tlhe next legislature
appoint a com
mittee of men wise In the law to revise the statutes of the Territory.
The present compilation of laws con
tains
many
many contradictions,
laws that are practically dead, and
are so mixed up that often the law
yers and the judges cannot, decide
just what is the law In certain particulars. If the volume should be
matter
properly revised, the dead
struck out, the contradictory 'matter
made consistent, and new laws sug
it
gested to fill certain vacancies
would "be much easier for the people
to know what is law, and what Is not.
It certainly is a duty that the legis
lature owes to the people. If 'this is
not done and there Is a .lawyer In
the Territory who has the time, the
knowledge and the interest of the
people at 'heart the Liberal would
suggest that he do the work of revis
ing the laws, and present his work
He
for adoption by the legislature.
could copyright Ms work, and the
royalty he would receive from the
sale of the volumes would pay him
for 'the work he did. This lias been
done by lawyers itn other states, and
the work has been acceptable. It is
some that a revision done
, claimed by
by one man is better than that done
by a committee, for if a man went at
the work he would be a man capable
of doing good work, otherwise he
would not attempt it, while If a com
mittee was appointed there would be
a chance of some of tlhe members of
the coromrttee not being of a grade
that. would do good work. This was
found to be the trouble with the com
mittee that compiled the laws in
It did some very poor work
1897,
even as compilers."
1

IT WERE DIFFERENT!
The eiiy administration of East Las
Vegas lias done good work during
tho past year in compelling property
owners to pave sidewalks and in con
structing paved crossings. Says the
l.as Vegas Optic:
'Tho citizens tit l.as Vegas appro- elate cordially the first class work
that has been done through the city
council
in establishing crosswalks.
The report read at the recent council
meeting was decidedly encouraging.
The city now has the finest kind of
are going
crosswalks
sidewalks,
down rapidly and Idle sirens are being greaily improved."
The New Mexican would lie greatly
gratified could it pay the present ad
ministration of this city a similar
compliment. Unfortunately, this can
not be done as the facts are entirely
Seven months have
against it.
elapsed since the present city administration took office and nothing has
been done for nhe benefit and Improve
ment of the town. Taxes are paid
out, the good Lord only knows for
what, but no benefits accrue from
them. The streets are In an unsightrely condition. The New Mexican
grets to be compelled to tell these
truths, but for the good of the com
munity this must, he done.
WOULD

NAILED.

111

-

Some of the gang newspapers do
not like the proposition or the New
Mexican that a statute should be
enacted providing for the election of
district attorneys in the Sunshine Territory. That was to be expected. The
gang sheets never take kindly to
and beneficial suggestions.
They
are not built that way.

CONTROL

OF

INSURANCE

COM

PANIES,
The insurance laws of New Mexico
should be made more stringent for the
protection of policy holders both in
the life and fire insurance Hues. The
former companies are being carefully
looked after in nearly all of the states
of the Union, and In sessions of legislative assemblies which will be held
this winter it is believed that In most
of the states proper legislation for the
control of tho business of these com
panies and for tho protection of policy
holders will be enacted, The fire Insurance companies should also be
handled promptly and energetically
and that without gloves. Most of
these latter come very nearly under
the category of public robbers. Even
In New Mexico It is about time that
the rights and the best interests of
the people are no longer held subject
to the whims and will of a class of
persons called underwriters who are
put in position. simply to secure all
that the traffic will bear regardless of
consequences and regardless of fairness or right.
WHAT

DO SUCH
FACTS PROVE?
Another proof that the cries of the
tax dodgers and knockers that
Mexico is going to the "demnltlon bowwows" on account of excessive taxation is true: the coal mines at and
near Gallup are employing more miners today than ever before in their
history and four or five hundred more
miners and workers about the mines
could find remunerative employment
could they be had. The output is considerably over 100 carloads per day.
In the Gibson and Heaton mines near
town over 600 miners are working and
make high wages. In the properties a
few miles west about 5U0 miners are
employed and are doing well. Facts
like these cannot be done away with.
Do they substantiate the vociferous
and continuous cries by the tax dodgers and knockers that New Mexico is
suffering greatly from excessive taxation, or do they prove that people are
very prosperous and that what might
be called tho tax burden Is hardly felt
by the 'patriotic and decent property
owners.
M. C. A. WORK IN SANTA FE.
It is a manifestation of unselfish
public spirit on the part of the young
men who have undertaken to lay the
foundation for successful work on the
behalf of boys and young men In
Santa Fe. This work is similar to
that so successfully promulgated by
Young Men's Christian Association all
over the world and it is to be hoped
that It will result in the erection of a
building similar to that at Las Vegas
devoted to the cause of young men
and their training in good citizenship.
That this work is especially called
for In Santa Fe goes without saying
for the attractions in the wrong directions are many, while those pointing-tthe right path are too few
on account of the peculiar situation of
the capital of the Territory. Every
aid possible, financial, moral and personal, should be given this movement
and the boys themselves should take
hold with a vim while their parents
encourage the undertaking.
Y.

Owing to the successful labors of
Superintendent S. H. Gill of the New
Mexico Institute for the Blind, located
at Alamogordo, that Institute Is getting on remarkably well. Professor
Gill has the active aid and support of
the board of trustees and especially
of Secretary R. H. Pearce of that
board. The institute now contains six
teen inmates, eight boys and eight
girls; they are very well satisfied and
every pupil is progressing nicely.
They are receiving the best of care.
This Territorial institute Is one of the
most deserving in New Mexico and
the 37th Legislative Assembly should
make a liberal appropriation for its
There is
support and maintenance.
no better way to spend public money
than for the education of the blind or
of the deaf and dumb so that those
afflicted may, when they reach man
hood and womanhood, be able to take
care of themselves and not become a
public charge.

A MAGNIFICENT
ASSET.
Wind and water have played grea't
havoc In the northwest and In other
sections of tlhe United States of late.
Many lives have beeu lost and much
property has been destroyed. Great
suffering prevails and many people
have been made homeless and poor.
In the
Sunshine territory on the
other hand, nature has smiled upon
the eopi'.e and the fall which Is now
turning into winter has been very
pleasant and agreeable. Take New
Mexico climate all the year round and
compare It with that of any other section on this great American continent,
and for that matter with that of any
ol her place on the globe and you will
find it the best on earth. In lis climate New Mexico has a magnificent
asset and this should be used for all
it Is worl'h. Santa Fe has tho finest
cllmale In New Mexico, what mure
would you have?
Il is a significant sign that the few
papers of the
rabidly
Territory are working overtime to demonstrate to their few readers that
Hie magnificent victory won by the
Republicans on November (1th In New
But
Mexico really spells "defeat."
what would they not have given to
have had such a "defeat" and to have
at the head of the Democratic party
such peerless leaders as led the Republican hosts to victory. These papers are like Colonel William Jennings Bryan, who the day lifter election proclaimed that the voting showed a trend toward the Democratic
Party, although that party through It
lost seven more seats in the United
States Sennte and Its last hope for
success in 1008. It takes a cheerful
soul to see victory In defeat and evidently the few papers opposing the
Republican Party In this Territory
are very long on cheerfulness.
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One of the Best Hotels in the West.
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Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.
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MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
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PA,

Purely a Mutual Insurance Company.
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DIVIDE,

ON THE SCENIC HIGHWAY
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FE.

Rational Surety Co., of ficw York
Court, Fidelity and Public Official Bonds Lowest Rates.
6trong Line of Flra Insurance Companies

Western Climate and the White
Plague.
How
this
associated
Intimately
question of western climate Is with
the cure of tuberculosis and throat
troubles
everybody knows. Some
medical theorists tell us that outdoor
living will aid ti the cure of constitution just as quickly In Pennsylvania
as in Arizona or Colorado. I am not
medical expert enough to dispute this
but I believe there are certain inducements to outdoor living in the west
that 0110 does not find In the eastern
country. Colorado long held the palm
LACOME & GABI,E, Proprietors.
as tho refuge of the "lunger" as the
consumptive is called out in that
country. It is not intended as a term
of opprohliini""out
there, nor do I
mean to Ireat so great it tragedy as
the great, "white plague" as a joke'
but the prestige of Colorado
has
been dimmed by Arizona. There are
some sharp changes in the Colorado
climate at high altitude, and to those
who a"e weak the soft, warm plains
Of
of Arizona are more inviting.
course, altitude figures largely in the
climatic conditions for a consumpIn some stages of the disease
tive.
and with people of nervous temperaments or wenk hearts, the high altitudes of the Colorado Rockies are unv
r fcC? ft'? "
i
desirable. In the extremely dry and
nrld sections there is also much discomfort, which may result in harmful
American and European Plan. Commodious Sample Rooms. Steam
consequences to the patient, no matHeated. Electric Lighted. Every Room a Good One. Short Order
ter what the altitude. If the United
Department Open Day and Night. Press the Button we do the rest.
States government authorities may-btakon as a guide the territory of New
Mexico must be accepted as offering
the best climatic conditions for the
treatment of tuberculosis. Both of
lie government sanitariums for consumptives have been located In this
territory.
Middle New Mexico Climate Has No
Peer.
My own observation leads me to believe that, for purity and evenness
the-- e
Is no climate In the entire western country equal to that of middle
New Mexico, and of this belt. I believe
Santa Fe, the capital of tho territory,
possesses superior qualities. In nearG. LUPE HERRERA, PROPRIETOR, '
ly all sections of the "Sunshine" belt
. Of the Coronado Restaurant.
.
of the southwest there are qualifying
Will Do
Own Cooking From Thia On.
of
Al
one kind or. another.
conditions
The Coronado is the place where you get the best 25 cent
Phoenix, for instance, the health
meal In the City.. First Class Short Order. Service a la
seekc" will find It so warm In the
Cart. Try us. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
summer as to be almost intolerable.
FURNISHED .ROOMS' IN CONNECTION.
At Albuquerque, New Mexico, Ihe cli'
South Side Tlaza.
222 San Francisco St.
mate is mild and pleasant, but they
have the most annoying sand storms
there, which greatly Interfere with
i f r
comfort. Las Vegas, New Mexico, Is
another fine climate center, but here,
feAKTA FE, MW MEXICO.
too, the winds sweep over the meadows for many months In the year.
In Santa Fe there is a minimum of
these disagreeable features, and for
most of the time there Is a climatic
condition that is ell nigh perfect, I
nm not writing in the Interest of any
one section, but for the benefit of sufIn
ferers from pulmonary troubles.
all the west I have never seen anything like this Santa Fe climate. The
town Itself Is very much isolated by
reason of the absence of through
trunk railway facilities, but once
reached It afford3 a quality of sunshine and pure air that I do not believe can be beat anywhere on the
American continent.
All States Claim Best Climate.
These are differences that do not,
perhaps, apply in consideration of
of good climate.
There isn't a state
in the mountain or coast section, of
the west that, won't claim to have perfect climate. It is largely the stock
ALL KIKD3
fICTURE FRAMING.
in trade out there. Of course, the
easterner must he prepared for some
monotony nnd an absence of the luxuriant growth of vegetation that
Etar TcfeoMM
Residence No. 106, Grant Avenue, Foot of Palace Avenue, Nights " ni
abounds In the east. The absence of
,
forests and green hills and valleys is Sunday- - Telephone No. 142.
a deprivation that even perfect climate does not atone for until after
one gets used to it. When the sum
shines all day In the bluest of blue
skies and the mooA shines all night,
in season, day in and day out for 300
of the 305 days of the year, one cannot be too particular about the matter of stage setting. If Instead of
trees we see only piuons, and instead
of- - verdure the brown wire grass is.
the earth's only carpet, it must be
remembered that there are no earthly
conditions entirely perfect.

Palace Avenue

PEER OF

SANTA FE, ... NEW MEXICO

The proposed El Paso and Mountain
Park Railroad from El Paso, Texas,
10 a connection with Willard, a station
on the Santa Fe Central Railway, if
constructed, will open for trade and
immigration a section of the Territory that is rich in natural resources
and in a very few years will produce
ample business for the maintenance
and support of the road and the payment of the Interest on Its bonded
debt exclusive of the through .passenger and freight business which It will
twelve by being the stralghtest, GREATEST DOCTOR
shortest and best line from Denver Jo
El Paso, via the Denver & Rio Granthe For
de, the Santa Fe Contrail and
Pulmonary Ills Comproposed new line. Its building cannot come any too soon. It will bring
parison With Other Reincreased prosperity to the Territory
sorts by C. M. Bregg.
and
and money to tho originators
owners.
The following article In the PittsGazette, was
The Albuquerque Fakir Journal is burg, Pennsylvania
still howling and demanding punish- written by C. M. Bregg, a staff corment of those who, that sheet alleges respondent, who has visited Santa Fe
have committed great frauds in the for several summers In succession,
counties of Torrance, and Colfax for last summer having been accompaand on behalf of the Republican canr nied by his bride. Mr. Bregg theredidates for office In the recent elec fore knows whereof he speaks1 when
tion. The Fakir sheet has nothing to ho dilates upon the climate of the
that Arid West, and especially that of--(
say concerning the reports
greater frauds were committed for Santa Fe:
The west 1b lone on climate. In
and on behalf of tho Democratic candidates in Grant, Quay and Guada- all the reading matter that. Is intend
lupe counties. With the Fakir Jour- ed as an advertisement of the west it
nal It makes a good deal of differ- is climate that figures number one nn
ence whose ox Is gored. If the gang the list. The advantages to be gained
ox is the victim (It Is all wrong; if by sufferers of the chief ailments r'
the opposition ox Is the one then the the American people, such as catarrh,
animal must lie gored to death and bronchitis and all pulmonary disorders, give peculiar value tc the claims
put out of existence,
that are made for the west as a health
resort. Say what you will as to the
to
is
Hoard
of
Trad"
Fe
The Bun la
curative
properties of climate nnd
consider the question of freight rates
to hand
and of unsatisfactory freight service atmosphere, t'ho west, is able
out more distinct kind? of climate
by the Santa Fe Railway entering this
than
section of our country. -- I
city at an early date nnd take action am notany
ready to affirm that for a man
to better the situation. The New Mexican in accord with the views of a in normal health the climate of the
west is always better or more to hugood many business men nnd citizens
man liking for a steady diet than the
hopes that the Board of Trade will climate
of the east, but I am ready to
not be backward In these important
matters. Right here the matter of a declare that no other part of tl?
new and decent depot building for the American continent, can produce a
atmosAtchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail- greater variety of climate and
than the mountain and coast
way In this city should be taken up. phere
discussed and acted upon without de states of the west. By way of Illustration: About the middle of July I
lay. The present shanty is a disgrace had the
pleasure of riding all during
to the road and a detriment to the
the forenoon through
of
this
and
city.
growth
prosperity
Whether swinging upmountains.
ward on the mountain side or driving
to
near
came
as
the
Nortl
Peary
into the valleys the air was
Pole as El Paso is to Santa Fe, and rapidly
the same cool refreshing tonic. About
Wellman nnd his companion, Major 2 o'clock in the afternoon I
began to
Hersey, the latter well known In feel restless and uncomfortable with
Santa Fe, promise to reach the goal a
coat on. By 4 o'clock I wanted to
next summer. They expect to make divest
myself of collar and vest. The
the trip from Spitsbergen to the Pole
thermometer in the car had mounted
in a balloon and to cover the comparfrom (15 to 102 in less than three
atively short distance In two days. hours.
Through this heat we rode for
Good luck to them and may they be
about three hours longer when, puff,
the first to plant, the stars and stripes came a
gust of wind laden with iciover the spot vainly sought by the cles.
o'clock that night wraps
By
cenof
five
the
past
voyagers
daring
and overcoats were eagerly assumed
turies.
We had traveled in 12 hours through
three distinct belts of wonderful wesThe influence the yellow sheets of tern climate.
New Mexico will have with the memFreedom From Humidity.
bers of the 37Ch Legislative Assembly can be put under the finger nail
Perhaps the principal characteristof a baby. The members of that ic of much of the mountain and coast
body understand the sinister charac atmosphere is its freedom from hulor nnd the vile objects of these midity. This feature i? very marked
sheets perfectly and will act accord- in its effect. At the Needles In westingly. The best interests of the peo- ern California, the thermometer regple and of the Republican party will istered 119 in the Harvey dining room
be looked after and attended to. The at that point, Of course, it was unschemes of the political gangsters comfortable, iso uncomfortable that I
and tricksters behind the yellow longed for a chunk of last week's PittsNew Mexico newspapers will go a burg weather, hot and stuffy as that
was, but the discomfort was not of the
glimmering.
same kind that one feels back here
After all it depends upon the dele- on certain days when the thermomegates elected to the constitutional ter registers only 80, The heat is dry
convention. If they desire to meet, and parching. It sticks you like red
and do what a great majority of the hot needles (no pun intended)
people of New Mexico believe will be asked a physician who lived In this
for the best Interests of Mils com- town how thpy stood that sort offry-.ng- .
He didn't try to give me any of
monwealth and will hasten statehood,
well and good. If otherwise, valuable usual "joss" about the absence of hutime will be lost and a splendid midity, but owned up that It was awchance 'to place this Territory in a ful, and didn't get any better night or
proper light before the country will day until along In October. "Then,"
said he, by way of consolation, "we've
not be taken advantage of.
got a fine winter climate when the
wind don't blow the sand down your
About as silly a political liar as is
throat." This same old man told me
found In the confines of fourteen
that it was Impossible to sleep in
Is
states and territories
the hidebound doors
during the summer In the
Democratic sheet in Roswell called
desert country.
Everybody
the Record. There is one good thing sleeps out
doors on cots or on the
about its fairy tales and that is that
as choice may dictate.
A
ground,
they are rather amusing and provoke
day's ride west or a half day's ride
mirth. After all, there is no cloud east
from this point,
however, will
without a silver lining.
bring the traveler Into cool, refreshing ocean breezes on one side or ipto
What is the matter with Charles A. the salubrious "tang" of the Arizona
Sptess for president of the Council of table lands on the other side. Such
the 37th Legislative Assembly? He's is the versatility of the western
all right.
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Santa Fe the Refuge
of Healthseekers
and Tourists.
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The New Mexican Bindery Is turning out some of the most artistic
binding In the Southwest. It Is the
mot completely equipped blnderv In
the Rocky Mountain States south of
fs headquarters for legal blanks of all
kinds. The company makes a specialty
In handling land office blanks, necessary In homestead entries and In mineral applications. Prices low, especially In quantities. Circulars giving
full Information furnish1 n application.
-
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Fine Vines, Liquors and cigars
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Thi oldest banking Institution In New Mexico.
JOHN H.
RUFU8 J. PALEN, PrMldtnt
LEVI A. HUQHE3, Vies PrMldtnt. ALFRED

Established

Indian Battles of
Early Texas

In 1I79.

Cashier.

VAUQHN,

Days.

H. BRODHEAD,

Assistant

Csshler.

Bursitis and

WMN.

UnriJ- -'

Transacts a general banking butlntss

In all its

branch.

JOHN W. CORBETT,

JOHN BECKER,
WILBUR

Pres, and Gen. Mgr.
Vice Pree.

A. DUNLAVY,

WM. M. BERGER, Secretary,
LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.

Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.

CARL A. DALIES, OR WM. TAYLOR,

(By J. Marvin Nichols.)
Written Specially for the New Meximakes telearaphlo transfers of monoy to all sarta of ths civilized
can.
In the closing days of the '30s and
K world on aa liberal terma aa are ylvon by any moneytransmlttlna
the opening years of the '40s Texaa
wrote her 'history in blood. The piosgency, public or private. Interest a1 lowed on time deposits at the
neers who sought to redeem t'hls vast
rate of three per cent per annum, on a alx month' or year's term.
howling wilderness were closed in on
every side. In all that mighty terriof
stock
live
and
on
made
products.
advaneea
Liberal
consignments
w
tory south of San Antonio, and on Into the land of the Mexicans, the
The bank executes all orders of Its patrons In the banking line, and g
treacherous soldiery of Santa Ana
m
...
i
..I mpaeu, mm tis won- bore down upon 'them. From 'the
X alms to extend 10 tnem SB noini iraaimant in
and all the regions of tho
K elstent with safety and ths principle of eound banking. Safety D- north, the Comanches and their allied
Mit box, for ret.L The patronage of the public le respectfully se- - K savages, built (highways out of human
bones and smoldering ruins.
K llclted.
It was the spring of 1830. The Tex-a- s
colonists heroic, dauntless spirits
that they werehad beaten their retreat from Santa Ana's advancing
Mexicans. From then, until 1839, the
wild itrlbes of the north stole their
horses, burned their homes, Wiled
NEW MEXICO MILITARY INSTITUTE
their people, and carried captive their
BOSWKLL, NKW MKI1GO.
women and children into the
j Comanche
land, Many council fires
were
were kindledmany peace-pipe- s
TH MILITARY 8CHOOI, OF NBW MEXICO
smoked. But, with the gifts made
to them by their white foes, the chieftains invariably turned their ponies'
Established and Supported by the Territory.
heads toward their wigwams only to
plot a more daistarJly raid when the
SIGHT MEN IN8TRUCTOH8, all graduates of Standard Eastern
moon shone again.
Collegia. New buildings, .all furnishings and equipment modern and comSeat of Government Changed.
electric-lighteThe seat of government in the fall
all conveniences.
plete;
baths,
to
of '39 was moved from Houston
TUITION, BOARD and LAUNDRY, J230 per session. Session Is
Austin then an outside settlement
three terms of thirteen weeks each.
on the Colorado. So remote was it
that not a cabin stood west, north, or
well
ROSWEUf Is a noted health resort, 1,700 feel above
east, above the falls of the Brazos.
watered. Sunshine everyday from September to June.
The Texas republic was outraged over the perfidy and faithlessness of the
VV.
W,
REOENT8-Nath- an
W.
Jf
M.
A.
Jaffa,
Eeed,
Atkinson,
savage tribes. Hundreds mourned
Ftnlay and E. A. Cahoon
their wives Bind children held captive
For particulars address
COL. J, W, WILLSCN,
by tha Indians. In the opening days
Sllpt
of 1840, when Albert Sidney Johnston was secretary of war, the pioneers determined on a final truce that
should never be broken. This or
war to the hilt of the sword and arrow's feather. Tha cries of the captive Inspired them. The faithless
treachery of the savages stirred them.
The edict of the settleTs meant final
of every captive a final
These Celebrated Hot Springs aire the world. The. efficacy of these wat- recovery
should stand unbroken.
located in the midst of the Ancient ers 'has been thoroughly tested by treaty that
or death!
That
CHff Dwellers, twenty-fivmiles west the miraculous cures attested to in the
While the whites were thus in
of Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa following diseases: Paralysis, Rheucouncil it appears that the Indians,
a
Fe, and about twelve miles from
matism, Neuralgia, Malaria, Brljht's
days before, had anticipated
Station, on the Denver & Rio Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and eighteen
the action of the pale faces. About
Grande Railway, from which point a Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh,
the time the secretary of war redally line of stages runs to the springs. La Grippe, all Femal Complaints, etc., ceived the letter from the governThe temperature of these waters is etc. Board, lodging and bathing 3.50
ment In Texas, he got one from Colfrom 90 to 122 degrees. The gases are per day; $15 per week; $50 per
onel Karnes of San Antonio. There
carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate month. Stage meets Denver trains
had visited 'nlm three Comanche
very dry and delightful the year and waits for Santa Fe train upon re- chiefs who told him of their desire
round. There is now a commodious quest. This resort is attractive at all
for peace. The colonel, familiar with
bote! for the convenience of invalids, seasons and is open all winter. Pastheir broken treaties, told tha chiefand tourists. People suffering with sengers for Ojo Callente can leave
tains that no peace was possible uncon9
and
other
Santa
Fe
a.
at
m., and reach Ojo
consumption, cancer,
less it came with the return of ev4
are
not accepted. Callente at
the same day.
p. ra.
tagious diseases,
and every piece of stolen
These waters contain 1,680.24 grains Fare for round trip from Santa Fe to ery captive
declarof alkaline salts to the gallon, being Ojo Callente, $7.40. For further par- property. This,
ed, was the desire of the tribes. They
the richest alkaline Hot Springs In ticulars, address
left under the promise to return within thirty days.
Three Years of "Stirring EventsAmong all the Indians of the plains
the last three years, prior to the famous council of 1840, were filled with
Ojo Callente. Taos County, N .JH stirring events. In the winter of '35
the Kiowas lost their famous chief.
was killed on a raid he led
Into Mexico. The summer of '36 witon Wolfe
nessed the big
River. After the dance the Kiowas
moved north of the Arkansas and the
MANUFACTURER OF
Kineps made a visit to the Crows to
buy the teeth of ermine and the elk
DEALER IN
for their squaws. While they were
tyexicao Filigree
gone the Cheyennes laid their camp
Watches, Clocts. Jewelry
in ruins. When the snows of '36 be
gin to fall one Kiowa band was raid
and Hand Painted China.
ing in upper Missouri; another In
Old Mexico.
Here they lost their big
Repair of Fine Watches and Jewelry Work a Specialty. Navaho Rugs and
Goods. Filigree at Wholesale Bad Retail.
chief, Man, who was killed by a
timber (Mexican beyond the Rio GranWest Sido Plaza, Santa Fe, N. M.
de. In the summer of '37, because of
their continued reverses, the Kiowas,
Apaches and Comanches held the
on the north fork
"walling
of Red River. Moving
southward,
they encountered the bloody Cheyennes whose medicine stick they captured and whose big sachem they
slaughtered.
When the leaves began to fall In
s
'37 the Comanches fought their
on the Brazos. The year closed
with the memorable event of drag
ging through their camps, and at the
end of their riatas, the dissevered
heads of the Arapahoes. It was a
canny end ghostly time. The out
raged Arapahoes, aided by the Cheyennes, fought the combined tribes of
Apaches, Kiowas and Comanches. It
was another year of disaster for the
Comanches, The ravages of war
heaped upon them the death of Heart-eate- r
In the winter of '38. The Pe
was held on ithe
ninsula
Washita in the summer of '39. At
some friendly Osages came
as visitors but they brought the
smallpox. It killed more 'braves than
were lost In the war. Thoroughly dis
heartened, the itrlbes began to drift.
The Kiowas and Apaches fled in con- and foreign
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FAIR EXCHANGE.

NEWTOWN
OF M'INTOSH

A New

Back for an Old One
it is Done in Santa Fe.

How

WILLARD-B-

ene-mie-

THEYv

e
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(Continued on Page Seven.)
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Tom.s

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stomach, Torpid Liver and

Chronic Constipation,
f feasant to tR

Santa Fe Central Rail'y
TXlviE TABLE
Effective Monday,

The hack aches at times with a
Progressing Nicely Fine Hotel Will
Soon Be Opened Many
dull, Indescribable feeling, making you
tiers Arriving.
weary and restless;
piercing pains
shoot across tho region of the kidSpecial to the New Mexican.
neys, and again tho loins are so lame
Mcintosh, Nov. 19. The new hotel to stoop Is agony. No use to rub or
at this place is expected to be opened apply a plaster to the back in this
for the accommodation of the next ex- condition.
You cannut reach the
cursion of homeseekers which will cause. Exchange the had back for a
arrive in a week or two. It will be new arid stronger otic. Follow the
large and commodious and a great ad- example of this Santa Fe citizen.
dition to the town.- I'ascutil Yannl, boot and shoe reThe new livery stable is doing some pairer on the Plaza, residence College
work, Two teams are being used and Street, says: "A man cannot sit on
more will be put on the force soon.
tne bench; repairing shoes all day unThree carloads of furniture, farming less his bark is extra strong. When It
implements, poultry, horses and mules is weak, lame and pains continually,
arrived during the last week and it becomes a positive nuisance withwere unloaded for people who have out mentioning the suffering he ensettled here. The railroad has built dures. If working at my occupation
a chute here to be used for the un- was not the primary cause of backloading of stock.
ache It certainly aggravated it. Much
Thomas Elliott, who has aided to my surprise aud more to my gratigreatly in the upbuilding of the town fication, a course of the treatment
is at present In Wichita. He is ex- with Donn's
Kidney Cure procured at
pected to return with the next excur- Ireland's Pharmacy so wa.ihed, purision of homeseekers.
fied and strengthened my kidneys that
.1. C, Maxwell, who is Identified
with the backache ceased."
the Estancia Valley Townsite and DeFor sale by all dealers. Price 50
i
velopment Company, has been in cents.
Co., Buffalo,
Santa Fe for several days.
He re- New York, sole agents for the United
turned home today.
States.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
BIDS FOR LEGISLATIVE
PRINTING, 1907.
Territory of New Mexico.
Stats or Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lucas Cousty.
Office of the Secretary,
Frank J. Cheney makei oath that he ti
Santa Fe, November 16, 1906.
senior partner of the firm of F. J Cheney 4
Bids in triplicate accompanied by Co., doing- business In the City of Toledo'
and State aforesaid, and thnt sulci
a bond In the sum of $500.00 for County
firm will pay the urn of ONK HUNDRKIJ
POf.LAKS
for each and every case of Catarrh
bills
and the Governor's
printing
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
FRANK J. CHKNEY.
message, laws and journals In book Catarrh Cure.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
foini for the 37th Legislative Assemthis 6th day of December, A. D. 183.
presence,
bly of New Mexico, to order through
A. W.GLKASON,
Notaky Public.
the Secretary, will he received at ,BSAI"'
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
this office until 3 o'clock p. m., on and acts directly on the blood and mucous
of the system, Send for testimonials
December 15, 1906, at which time they surfaces
free.
will be opened in the presence of the
F. J. CHKNEY A CO., Toledo, .
Sold by all Drufrglsta, 75o.
bidders. All printing to be done at Take
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
the seat of government under the
personal supervision of the Secretary.
BON TON RESTAURANT.
Specifications, samples of paper,
SHORT ORDER BILL OF FARE.
etc., may be seen at this office.
MEATS.
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
P. II. Steaks
Pork Chops
of
New Mexico. Veal Cutlets
Ham and Eggs
Secretary
Mutton Chops
Liver and Bacon
Wlennerwurst
Pork Sausage
NOTICE.
"Whereas, There has been filed in Eggs, Any Style,
the office of the Secretary of the New
Red or Green Chile Con Came
Mexico Midland Railway Company, a Frijoles and Navy Beans
Pozole, Tamales
corporation organized under the laws
of New Mexico, the written assent of
OYSTERS.
the owners of i.
its outstanding Fried, Stewed, Escalloped, Pan Roasted, Oyster Loaf, Raw, Any Old
capital stock, to a change of the location of the principal place of busiStyle.
FISH.
ness of said corporation
from its
present location in the city and coun- Spanish Mackerel Bull Heads, Red
ty of Santa Fe, Territory of New
Snapper, Lobsters and Frog's Legs,
Mexico to San Antonio in Socorro
Shrimps, Halibut, Salmon, Pike,
Perch, Herring and Black Bass.
County, New Mexico, and
GAME.
Whereas, Said change was authorized by the stockholders of aaid cor- Teal Duck
Spring Chicken
poration at a meeting of the same
Homestead Entry No. C540.)
held at said city of Santa Fe, County
Notice For Publication.
of Santa Fe, Territory of New MexiDepartment of the Interior,
co, on the 30th day of July, 1906.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that said
Octobe" 13, 1906.corporation "intends to change the loNotice is hereby given that Jose L.
cation of its said principal place of
Jimenes of Santa Fe, N. M., has filed
business in accordance with said
from the city and county of San- notice of his intention to make final
ta Fe, Territory of New Mexico, to five year proof in support of his
claim, viz.: Homestead ISatry No. 6540
Srn Antonio, County of Socorro,
made Sept. 3, 1901, for (ue N2 NW4,
of New Mexico.
In witness whereof, said New Mex- Section 31, Township 19 N., Range 10
ico Midland Railway Company has E., and that said proof will be made
caused its name to be hereunder sub- before the register or receiver at Sanscribed and its seal affixed by its duly ta Fe, N. M on Nov. 23d, 1906.
He names the followiig witnesses
authorized officers.
NEW MEXICO MIDLAND RAILWAY to prove his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land
COMPANY,
viz.:
By POWELL STACKHOUSE, JR.,
Nicolas Jimenez,
Vldrl Trujlllo,
President.
Francisco Jimenez FrancUco Doinin-guez- ,
E. M. CLARK, Secretary.
all of Santa Fe, N M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
New Mexican advertisers get trade.
Register.
Fosler-Milbun-

.

-

-

as-fe-

Ter-itor-

sun-danc-

iTheemlnghji)
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and lmorovement

yet remains

reason of Homeseekers tickets reading to other points the country around Willard has beet, somewhat overlooked and vacant
open to homestead entry comparatively close In.

'

H. C.

s

Buys and sella bonds and stocks In all markets for
Buys and sslls domsstlo

Ite oustomsrs.

east-Lot-

Call on or address

Fights) for Supremacy Between Pioneers and Comanche Braves Murder and Pillage.

Loans

Wlllard Is located In the southern part of the wonderful Estancia Valley at the Junction of the new main line of the A., T. and S. F., and the Santa Fe
Central, with a prospective line to El Paso surveyed part way. It has fine water In abundance and it is the only point on the entire new line where
there Is good water and plenty of it. The A., T. and S. F. Company own a body of land there and will build and equip besides a new $10,000.00
concrete depot building, the' largest pumping station in the west, pumping water as far as the Rock Island crossing, sixty miles
are cheap NOW and the people h ave the smile that won't come off. It is near the geographical center of New Mexico and of Torrance County,
and Its railroads make it easily accessible to all parts of the country. It is a natural gateway. It has a live, progressive class of citizens who PULL
TOGETHER. It has Push, it has promise, It has excellent business openings. It is worth your while to Investigate. If you are a live one, Willard
wants you. The townslte Is owned by
,
,

Willard Town

BLOOD

'ad PreRta MM

money on ths most favorable ttrms on all kinds of psrsonal and

ascurlty.

YEAR0F

LONG

A

Capital

WillarcJ Will Jfflake a fowp
THE GATEWAY
"WILLARD,
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IKEJ DISEASE;
FIERY ACIDS INTHE BLOOD
All skin diseases are due to the same cause an excess of acid in tne
blood caused by faulty assimilation of food and poor bowel action; this
fiery acrid matter is forced to the surface through the pores and glands.
Pustules are formed, discharging a sticky fluid which dries and makes acrust,
causing intense itching. When the crusts or scabs are scratched off the
skin is left raw and bleeding.
Dear 8iri-body broke out with
Sometime skin rliasrt are in the rash or amotion which in spite of all
Bffort)) t0 our, oontlnuel to gtt wor...
scales come on The itching, especially at night,
dry form, and bran-lik- e
ii
thefle.h,orthe8kinbecomeshardand
Often
and
the
8.
8.
deter.
dry,
Cracking,
painful out benefit., and heartngofS.
It
wh.'nV'fS w bol?
Itching causes acute suffering
does not matter how the trouble IS ties cured me entirely.
L. MAENO.
Oal.
manifested, the cause is the same au Eaoondido,
excess of acid in the blood. Salves, powders, cooling washes, etc. , while they
relieve the itching and give the sufferer temporary comfort, cannot cure the
trouble because they do not reach the acid laden blood. The best treatment
My

February

1

1 2U

1. M
2. (0

I

25
S MI

t

ilt
4.11)
4 35
ft. 06
6.:iU
6.65
7.15
3,15

Stations.

Mil

p 0jL,ve.....SaiitaKe...Arr
p fl " .. ..Uouaclaua... "
" ...Veea lllauoa.. "
p
p U "
Keimwly..., ""
I lark
p i- - "
"
41
"
Stuuloy
p
p W " ... .Murlariy ... "
"
01
"
Mclutosh...
p
hitiuicla.... "
p HV '
Willard ... "
li 81 "
p 92 " .... I'rngresso... "
"
"
Hlauoa
i
p UK 4rr....Torrauoe..Lve

liltl

No 2

7.000
8.050
8,400:

4.20 p
4 .00 p
a. as p
3 10 p
2.(0 p
a. io p
1.35 p
1.10 p
12 45 p
11.25 a
10.55 a
10.30 a
9.50 m

6A2!t

M7U
6.250
0.175
8,140!
8,11'.
6,210
6,285
6,476,

Connecting at Sunia Fe, N. M., wlU
the Denver & Rio Oiande Hallroad foi
all points In Colorado, Utah, Idaho,
Montana, Washington, and the Great
Northwest.
Connecting at Torrance for all
points east and west with Golden State
Limited trains Sue. 43 and 14. Pullman berths reserved by wire.
For rates and Information address

icuicujr uuu
is purely vegetable and one which acts directly
on the blood with a cleansing, healing effect.
S. S. S. neutralizes the acids, and purifies the
blood so that the skin instead of being blistered
nourished by
PURELY VEGETABLE. and burned by the fiery fluids, is
unn1v of coolinir. healthy blood. Special
book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired will be furnished
without charge.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATI ANT A, GAm

DMID
Laxative Fruit Syrup
IRiyjLWS

PHARMACY.

a.

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches,

it Is riareuved

FOR SALE Fine business property
Sau Francisco St. O. C. Watson & Co,
RENT
FOR
Furnished
cottage,
five rooms; also furnished room. L. A.

Harvey.
A liice four room
FOR RENT
house, cheap, either with or without
stable room. J. A. Wood.

HOUSES TO RENT.
Houses to rent, lease or for sale,
furnished or unfurnished, good locations. Call on the reliable firm, Hughes
ft Delgado. Office west side of Plaza.

FOR SALE General merchandise
business on the El Paso & Southwestern In eastern New Mexico. Stock
S. B. GRIMSUAW,
$15,000, to $20,000. Fine opportunity
General Passenger Agent, Santa Fe. for right party. Can explain good
To and From Rotwell.
reason for selling. Locality healthConnection made with Automobile iest In New Mexico. Address Inquiries
Line at Torrance for Roswell dally, to this paper.
Automobile leaves Torrance for Roswell at 4 a. m. and arrives at Roswell
(Homestead Entry No. 106.)
at 12 noon. Automobile leavos RosNotice for Publication.
1
m.
arrives
and
well for Torrance at p.
Department of the Interior,
beat Torrance at 10 p. m. The fare
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
tween Santa Fe and Torrance is 6.65
October 24, 190G.
and between Torrance and Roswell
Notice Is hereby given that Apolonlo
automobile
on
seats
Reserve
$10.
by G. Martinez, of Pecos,
San Miguel
J. W. STOCKARD.
wire.
County, N. M., has led notice of his
Manager Automobile Line. Intention to make final commuted
proof In support of his claim, viz.:
PLACE YOUR PROPERTY.
Homestead Entry No. 8106, made Oct.
Whv is It that the firm of Hughes ft 5, 1904, for the SW1-NW1-4- ,
Sec.
Delgado are making a success of the 22, SE
NE
SE
E
Sec.
real estate business? It Is because this 21, township 17 N, range 12 E, and
Arm Is reliable and any property that said proof will be made before
nlacud In their hands will be looKea the register and receiver at Santa Fe,
after in a businesslike manner. Office N. M., on December 7, 190C.
west of Plaza.
He names the following witnesses
lo prove his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, the land, viz.:
THE BEAUTIFUL
Juan Jose Martinez, Domingo MarESPANOLA VALLEY tinez, Bernardo Martinez and Juan
Martinez y Lucero, all of Pecos, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Finest Possible Conditions for Fruit
-Raising Abundance of Water.
The Espanola Valley ot the Rio
Subscribe for the Daily N
Grande beginning twenty miles north can and
get the news.
north
of Santa Fe and extending
miles to Embudo Is pertwenty-ArNEW MEXICAN BARGA
haps the greatest irrigated valley in
Herewith are some bargains
No other valley has s
New Mexico.
by the New Mexican Prlntlni
better climate, soil, variety ot pro pany: Code of Civil Procedure
of
ducts or more abundant supply
Territory of New Mexico, 1897, sheep
water for Irrigation. The soil in this bound $1; paper bound, 75c; Missouri
valley Is free from alkali, cold., stormy Pleading forms, $5; Missouri Code
winters or excessively hot summers; Pleadings, $6; the two tor $10; Adapt
it is shut In by high mountains and ed to New Mexico Code, Laws of New
as a fruit district the conditions are Mexico, 1899, 1901, and 1903, English
almost perfect.. Thousands of acres leather, $3: 1905 English and Spanish
pamphlet, $2.25; full
lie uncultivated and eighty per cent and Spanish
of the waters of the great Rio Grande Pamphlet, $2.75; full leather $3.50;
Flexible
Cover
Pocket
roll by unused, Home seekers are Sheriff's
two
or
Docket,
single, $1.25:
settling here rapidly and more are more
books, $1 each; New Mexico Su
welcomed to help make this beautiful
preme Court Reports, Nos 3 to 10, Invalley the best In the Rockies.
clusive, delivered at publisher's price,
For further particulars in general, $3.30
each; Compilation Corporation
of
prices
bearing orchards, improved Laws, 75c; Compilation Mining Laws,
and unimproved lands, etc., address 50c; Money's Digest of New Mexico
Roscoe C. Bonney, real estate and Im Reports, full sheep, $6.50, delivered;
migration agent, Espanola, New Mex- full list school blanks.
T-
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Your

CAN SELL

Real

Estate or Business
Matter Where Located
Properties and Business nf all kinds
sold quickly for cash In all parts of the
United St tes. Don't wait. Writo today describing what vou have to sell
aud give cash price on same.
No

IF YO
WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate

anywhere, at any price, write me your
l can save you time
requirements,
and money.
DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,
TOPEKA,

KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
Tou can get some bargains in the

real estate line right now by calling
on the reliable real estate dealers,
Hughes ft Delgado. Office west side
ot Plaza.
Subscribe for the Dally New Mexi
can.

JeSnd.d par.w

IOr ail Sklu Ulbcacs l o. vj.

WAWTS

North Bound

South bound
No

26, 1906.

TIME TABLE.
Arrive.
No. 721
12:10 p. m.
No. 723
6:50 p. m.
No. 725
11:15 p. m.
Depart.
No. 7:20
8:15 a. m.
No. 722
4:20 p. m.
No. 724
7:40 p. m.
No. 720 connects with Noa. 10 and
2 east and No. 3 limited west.
No. 722 connects wi h No. 1 wet.
No. 724 connects with No. 7 and 9
west.
No. 1 stops at all stations.
No. 7 will stop at all stations, Lamy
to Albuquerque to discharge passengers from Santa Fe.
G. H. DONART,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.
City Ticket Office, Craton Blk., east
side Phut, ba&ta Fe, New Mexico.
LOCAL

Entirely

Up to date
The

Remington

emington
""Standard Typewriters
New Models.

typewriter

6,

Tand 8

Absolutely Reliable, Always.

Wyrkoff, Seamans & Benedict,
327 Broad My. New York,
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The Signs of
Heart Troubl

SALE

You can Surely Secure

Suits

e

''t--y-

'

:.:&:: vj3s!.1

heart

oa one aid
aide, but fre
rignt, painrui

Dreutning
leeiing.
tolutely oa
to treat a
to
That it an
natural
to
atrengtb
Imagine bow

doner

any'
Dr. Shoop

usually the left
u e n 1 y tne
and difficult
"A "ntSl Wft smothered
There Is ab
ly one war
weak heart.

ringbaok

permanent

w

back t
bring
heart nerves always.

nerves. Can you

thing else can be
1 Restorative
will
strengh to the
There Is
la

nothing
this remedy to stiinu late ; nothing that
leads to reaction. The strength that it gives
natural and permanent. It is Just the same
Bt.rentfth as Nuture gives to those who are welL
Dr. Shoop's Restorative (Tnblets or Liquid)
creates strength which eitemls over the whole
Inside nervo system It overcomes
the cause
f the trouble as well as the result. Sold by

$18-00- ,

mmmm

Heal

Heart weulmesii which can be dealt with M
ftll In nerve weakness.
Just a your hunii trem
bles when Its nerves are weak, when your heart
nerves are weak your heart tluuors and palpitates. Other sit'ns are Bkortni'sj ot breuth after
Blight exercise; fainting" spells; puin or tenderness about the beurt caused by Irregular hear!
action; chokinn seosa Atlon as if the heurt wai
In the throat; uneasyAft. sensa tlon In th.
V. the
chest, showing that
Isn't
puin when you lis
working right;

Foil Is here anil Us time In do it.
If you haven't said "farewell" to your
summer suit you'd better. Our elegant large line of samples are here
waiting to say "hello" to you.
We'll put a' smile that won't come
off all winter on the face of every
man who Is wise enough to come
here for his now Ruit. Prices absolutely right, you can't help your self
from buying a ault: $17.00,
$22.50, $25.00, and $26.50, and every
suit guaranteed.
We Beat the World on Overcoats.

FISCHER DRUG CO.

Why suffer with

pain when
BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT
CURE

WILL

RHEUMATISM. CUTS, OLD
SORHS, SPRAINS, WOUNDS,
STIf'l3 JOINTS, NEURALUIA,

LIZ.,
G. A. Friedel, Dallas, Tex.
writes: "I use Hallui'd'sSriow
Linlment for my family. It
is the best Liniment made.
It relieves burns amUcaUls.'
SCALDS,

m

FrnnelHCO Delgado, of 'thin
has been In Las Vegas on n

nip has returned

city, who
business

tives.

IIXl--

'IrfT

mW

ci'.'.'-;;'S-

TO THE LADIES

iiiii

If

Biittenck Paiterns
and that we carry a full and complete
line of same.

Nathan Salmon
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods.

WINTER GROCERY CO.
OjoCaliente, New Mexico,

j

All Yoti Want

i
i TRY IT.
A SPECIALTY

M. V. BUTTER

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO

Sold and Recommended by
FISCHER

DRUG CO.

Millinery and Notions.
Art Embroidery Materials,
and Fancy Goods.

A. Mennett, a traveling man, representing an East Las Vegas wholesale firm, was calling on bis Santa Fe
customers today.
Hon. G. W. Pilchard left yesterday
SOUTHEAST CORNER PLAZA.
for Alamogordo on court, business. He
expects to return borne tomorrow
evening via the Santa Fe Central.
.Mrs. A. Frank, wife of an Es'panola
merchant, arrived in the city Saturday evening from the north and vis- of New Mexico and takes every posited wiih friends hero yesterday and sible chance to advertise the Territoday.
tory and Its great resources.
Adolfo Romero, a Taos farmer and
W. H. Kennedy, president of the
siock raiser, was among the arrivals Santa Fe Hardware Company, was a
from the north Saturday evening. He passenger for New York City yestercame on business- anil also to visit day. He went to the big town
partly
relatives.
to visit his aged mother and other relHe
.ludge A. ,T. Abbott, attorney for the atives and partly on business.
Pueblo Indians, left t'his morning via took along thirty copies of the Bureau
the Denver & Tlio Grande Railroad for of Immigration bulletin on Santa Fe
Fan ,Iuan Pueblo on official business City and County for distribution to
He will re- friends and others desiring informawith the Indians there.
tion on New Mexico and the City of
turn tomorrow afternoon.
Santa Fe. He will be absent several
A. K. Freehmd, joint agent at Kenand weeks. During his absence J. Bernard
nedy ef t'ho Santa Fo Central
Santa Fe Railways, accompanied by Wood, a very competent man, will
Mrs. Freoland, spent Sunday in the manage the business of the hardware
and company.
Capital, the guest of friends
Mrs. ,1. L. Cleaver and daughter,
returned last evening to his post of
Miss Alice Cleaver of Falls City, Neduty.
Assis'lant Territorial
Secretary W. braska, are guests at the Luclcenbach
V. White, returned to
the Capital home, 397 Palace Avenue, being on
their way homo from a trip to Caliyesterday after a two weeks' absence
Miss Cleaver is gaining reat Doming.
Doming is his legal resi- fornia,
nown
an artist, a faithful depicter
as
his
went
cast
to
there
he
dence and
rote and remained for a visit wllli of life among the Pueblo Tndtans.
She spent five weeks this fall at
friends.
in painting a number of picture!-foof
the
Jefferson Raynolds. president
Santa Fe Railway Company
the
First National Rank at East Las
and also seme time at Acoma. One
Vegas, reached the city last evening of Miss
Cleaver's pictures' occupies
and today was a guest at Ihe home nf
a conspicuous place on the walls of
bis son. Territorial Secretary .1. V
the new hotel. El Tovar, at the Grand
Raynolds on Grant Avenue. Ho came
Arizona.
Canon,
official
on
business.
V, H. Greer, president of tlie AlMartin Raea, of Pena Blanca, a
Traction
Company,
brut her of Esqulpula Raca, defeated buquerque
to the Duke Cily lust evening
candidate at the last election on the
from a lengthy eastern business visit.
Fusion ticket in Sandoval County for
James Kern, superintendent of the
member of the Assembly from the
district composed of Santa Fe and New Mexico division of tthe Santa Fe
Sandoval Counties, was In it own today Railway, was in town today on railroad business. He has been on an
on business.
and is
inspection of 'the division
went
Reatl
M.
Aitorney Benjamin
now in return to Las Vegan for
to
look
after
lo Albuquerque today
which place he will leave this evenlegal mutters pending in the district
Kern is taking
court for Bernalillo Coun'ty, in which ing. Superintendent
the efficien
David .Martinez, Jr., of Velarde, Rio special pains to increase
serArriba County, is interested an.! cy of the passenger and freight on
which will likely come up for trial be- vice on his division and especially
Fe branch for which
the
fore Judge Ira A. Abbott,
he certainly 'has 'the thanks of the
l
Professor Hiram Hartley,
and traveling public mostly
of public instruction, returned people
Interested.
nt. midnight, Saturday on the delayed
Denver & Rio Grande train. He came
Have contracted for iOO
two
from Chamita where he spent
steers of extra fine grade and as
teachers' instidays attending the
tute of Rio Arriba County. He was good as Kansas City meat Call and
while see them. Prices reasonable.
called upon for an address
Santa Fe Meat and Livestock Co.
there and made one of his characteristic speeches.
L. Bradford Prince left
last night for Kansas City, Missouri,
i
lo attend sessions of the
Congress, which will meet
there Tuesday. Governor Prince took CONFORMING TO THT LAWS OF
NEW MEXICO.
with him fifty copies of the Bureau of
"To
the
Immigration
The New Mexican Printing Company
publication,
Laud of Sunshine," for distribution to has the largest facilities and most
members of the congress, and also modern machinery (or doing all kinds
other publications of the Bureau of of Printing and Binding In
s
Immigration for the same purpose. style. Manufacturers ,o( Loose-lea- f
is a great "booster"
The
Ledgers. Tamphlets and Book Work
a specialty. Best Book Bindery In the
Southwest.
sheet.
Warranty Deed,
sheet.
Quit Claim Deed,
sheet.
Bargain and Sale Deed,
"Mr fatherbad been tanfferer from sick headache Deed of Trust, full sheet.
last
years and never found any Release of Deed of Trust,
sheet.
jforthe
irellef nutll he began taking yonr Cascareta. Since
he baa begun taking Cascarets be baa never had Capias Complaint,
tthe headache. They have entirely cured him. Search Warrant
sheet,
Ca8carete do what you recommend them to do. I
Afflda
of Attorney and
will give you the privilege of using bli name."
E.M. DIckBou, 1120 ReainerSt,,
W.Indianapolii.lnd.
School Blank.
Certificate of Apportionment of School
sheet.
Funds,
Options,
Butcher's Bond,
sheet.
Flanza para Guardar la pais,
pltego.
.
candy cathartic
Contrato de Pa tldo,
pllego.
Escrltura de Renuncla,
sbeet.,
Documento Carantizado,
Fianza Oflcial y Juramento
Pleaaant, Palatable, Potent, TaateOood, 1)0 Good,
Never Slckeu, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 28c, 60c. Never Auto de Prison
old In bulk. The genuine tablet stamped OOO.
Declaracion Jurada,
pliego.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 59J Bill of Sale, Animais Bearing Vendor',
Recorded Brand,
Bheet; In Book
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

MISS A. MUGLER

We wish to announce that we are
agents for the

i

25c, 50c and $1.00

home.

Hihirio Trujillo Is in town from
which
.as Wfpis In
place he is
working as a stone cutter.
Antonio Medina, a farmer residing
at Chinmyo, was in town today purchasing supplle and visiting rela-

S. E. Corner Plaza, Santa Fe. Telephone No. 40.

j

Lamy-Sant-

a

superin-lenden-

INCORPORATED

I

H. B; Cartwright & Bro.,

WHOLESALE 6R0CERS
Grain. Flour aai Potatoes. Stationery.
Patent Medicine and 6rocer' Sondries.
rnoatrr attention wvim mail orders.

jutta

f,

m. m.

three-year-ol-

LEGAL BLANKS.

first-clas-

Sanitary Plumbing.

HEADACHE
twenty-fiv-

WE

DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE to oar
Friends and Costonieis that we have

secured the services of MR. J. A. ROBERTSON, of Denver, Colorado, who will
have charge of oar Plumbing Department
and that we will be better prepared than
ever to do first-clas- s
Sanitary Plumbing.
A trial will convince ou that Mr. Robertson does his work thoroughly, honestly

and satisfactorily.

THE W. A. McKENZIE
HARDWARE STORE
228 San Francisco St.

Telephone 14

e

LADIES
Would be pleased to have you
FALL
::
inspect ray new stock of
San Francisco St.

19.

Teachers' Monthly Report,
Page J. P. Docket, Vt Civil,
Criminal $4.00.
480 Page
Journal, $5.75.
Size of Blank.
sheet.
Bond, General Form,
sheet.
Bond of indemnity,
Certificate of Marriage, 76c per dozen.
Official Bond,
sheet.
Official Bond, Road Supervisor,
sheet
Notice of Protest,
Notaries' Notice of Publication,
sheet.
sheet.
Execution,
Summons, '4 sheet.
Bjnd for Appearance, District Court,
Justice Quarterly Report,
sheet,
Bond for Deed,
sheet.
sheet.
Huuestead Affidavit,
Homestead Application,
sheet.
No. 1 Homestead,
sheet.
sheet.
Desert Land Entry,
Chattel Mortgage,
4 sheet.
sheet.
Letters of Guardianship,
sheet.
Guardian's Bond and Oath,
Letters of Administration,
Administrator's Bond and Oath, Vv
sheet.
sheet.
Declaration In Assumpsit,
sheet.
Letters Testamentary,
Declaration In Assumpsit on Note.
sheet.
sheet.
Subpoena
sheet.
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
sheet.
Assignment of Mortgage,
25 Blanks, 40c per Book.
BUI of Sale, Animals not Bearing Vendor's Recorded Brand,
Warrant to Appraisers, full sheet.
Bill of Sale, Range Delivery,
Justice of the Peace Blanks.
sheet.
Appeal Bonds,
Appeal Bonds, Criminal, V4 sheet.
sheet.
Appearance Bond,
Appearance Bond, on Continuance

Established

1856.

Incorporated

1903.

1906.

hand-mad-

and Strength through Dr. Shoop's
Restorative.

SUIT YOURSELF

n

Heart

NOVEMBER

MONDAY,

MILLINERY

MRS. LYNG.

SeligmanBros. Co
Wholesale and Retail

DRY GOODS
Guaranteed Quality and Absolute Reliability.

School Notes
Our line of Boys' and

Chil-

dren's School Wearing Apparel is complete in every
Unmatchable
department
values in reliable goods.

School Items.
SCHOOL SHOES,
SCHOOL HOSIERY.
SCHOOL SUITS.

Seligman Bros.
For

Half a Century

the Leading Dry Goods House

P. O. Box 219.

Co.
in

the City

Pbone 36.

Attachment Writ,
Attachment Summons as Garnishee.
sheeit.

Notary Record, $1.25 each.
Notary Seals Aluminum, pocket, $2.7r
delivered. Desk, $3.25, delivered to
nearest express office.
Compilation Corporation Laws, 75c.
Compilation Mining Laws, 50c.
240 Page J. P. Civil Docket, $2.75.
240 Page J. P. Criminal Docket, $2.75.
Animals not Bearing Owner's Resheet.
corded Brand,
sheet.
Certificate of Brand,
Special Ruling Work our Specialty
Our Blank Books speak for them
7x8
Inches.
8Vjx14 Inches.
Full sheet, 14x17 Inches.
Promissory Notes, 26 per pad.
Forfeiture, or Publishing Out Notice
Fianza Oficlal,
Formula de Enumeracion,
pllego.
Contrato Entres los DIrectores y Prepliegos.
ceptores,
Contrato de Combustible,
Notas Obligaciones, 2;c por 50.
Llbros Certlflcados de Bonos, $1.
Libros di Reclhos, Supervisors de
Canilnos, ?5c.
Illpoteca de Bienvs Mueules,
Documento de Hipoteca,
Documento Garantizado, extensa for
ma en t era.
Certiflcado de Matrimonlo, 10c.
Proof of Labor,
sheet.
Lode Mining Location,
"lacer Mining Location,
Pitle Bond to Mining Property,
sheet
Title Bond and Lease of Mining Prop
erty, vsheet.
Mining Deed,
sneet.
Mining Lease,
Coal Declaratory Statement,
Coal Declaratory Statement with Powe
sheet.
Agreemeut,
Application for License, Retail l.lquoi
Dealers,
Application for License, Canes an
District Clerk's Annual Report,
sheet.
Enumeration Form,
Teacher's Certificate,
Certificate of Appointment, 14 Bheet.
Contract for School Teacher,
"Minor Law" Cards for Posting, 25e
each.
Missouri Code Pleading, $6.
The two for $10.
Adapted to New Mexico Code.
Probate Clerk and Recorder,
sheet.
vlt,
Notice of
Teachers' Terra Register, full sheet
Contract for Fuel,
180 Page
Ledger, $6.50.
Gambling Table,
sheet
Application for License,
Sheriff's Monthly Report
General Blank.
Township Flats,
Authority to Gather, Drive and Handle
Authority to Gather, Drive id Handle
Animals Bearing Owner's Recorde
Brand,
Notice to Assessor by Probate Clerk,
sheet.
Lnm, sheet.
LflMe of Personal Property,
Acknowledgment,
Mortgage Deed,
Power of Attorney,
Bond to Keep the Peace,
Complaint, Criminal,
Forcible Entry and Detainer, Com
plaint,
Forcible Entry and Detainer,. Sum
sheet.
mons,
sheet.
Replevin Bond,
Execution
Forcible Entry and De
tainer,
sheet
Replevin Writ,
Replevin Affidavit, 14 sheet
Peace Proceedings, Complaint, V sheet
Warrant,
Commitment,
sheet
Sheep Contract,
Affidavit Reaulred ot Claimant,
Affidavit, '4 sheet.
Homestead Proof, full sheet
Prices.
$ .05
On 14 or
sheets, eacn
1
Full sheet, each
2
14 sheets, per dozen
.3'
per dozen
6
Full sheets, per dozen
1.75
per hundred
2.50
per hundred
4.00
Full sheets, per hundred
100 assorted blanks take the per
100 price.
On an order of 500 blanks, customer
business card will be printed under fll
Ing without extra cost
Oath of School Director, 14 sheet.

CHARLES WAGNER
Fur nStttf e Company.
New shipment of Furniture and Stoves
just in.
EMBALMING

UNDERTAKING

A SPECIALTY.
Sin Fraoclsco St.

306--

-

10.

1.

B9

H. S.
Phone 26.

IWE & COMPANY
Leading Grocers.

Phone 26

WHITE CLING PEACHES
Will Make Low Prices Curing this Week.
Fresh Oysters and Celery

liifs srd Frills.

LIVE AND DRESSED POULTRY

Wednesdays and Fridays.

CUT PRICES!
.

RIght-of-Wa-

CUT PRICES.

We hive a quantity ot first class
furniture, stoves And ranges that w
are going to close out In the next
thirty days at great bargains. Now li
the time to fit up your house when
you can get the best goods at the lowest prices. We will furnish your
house from kitchen to garret.
Tou
can pay cash and get a discount or
we will give you all the time you want
on easy payments. Call In and nee
our goods.

e

D. S. LOWITZKI,
tan Francisco St., Santr

--

Don't forget our large and complete
hinriarT and lob deoartment All work
work handled In the most
manner. One trial makes you a per
manent customer.

'Phone

Night Call 'Phone No.

1

hand-mad-

AND

Lower

(lew

no Eiioynt
n

Bureau

AND

REALTY

COflPAflY,

Morton C. Miller, Secretary and Manager.

Situations of all kinds Secured. Real

Estate Bought. Sold and Exchanged.

Money Lent on Approved Security.

RENTS COLLECTED AND TAXES PAID.

Business of Non-R- f

sldects Attended to.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN:

A Nice 7 Room House.
--

Lot. Good Location.
Fftiit Trees.
103

Palaco Avenue.

Large
Plenty of
'Phene

N.

111.

.

MONDAY,

NOVEMBER

19.

MINOR CITY TOPICS
A subscription

SANTA FE HTEW MEXTCAN, SANTA FE, N. M.

1906.

dance will be given

at the Palace Hotel Wednesday, November 21. It promises to be a very
wagger affair. Tickets are $3,
A marriage license was Issued SatCleric
urday afternoon by Probate
Marcos Cas'tillo to Miss Guadalupe
Sisneros, aged 18, and Jose V. Gutierrez, aged 20, both of Santa Fe.
Dr. B. Brown, formerly of Grand
Who, with Mrs.
Junction, Colorado,
Brown, has been a resident of Santa
Fe for a month for the 'benefit of his
health, left yesterday for Albuquerque
.where foe will enter 'St. Joseph's hospital.
Santa Fe Lodge, No. 259, Fraternal
Union of America, will meet In regular session tonight at 7:30 o'clock at
Odd Fellows' Hall on lower San Francisco Street. The annual election of
officers will take place at this meeting. A full attendance is desired.
A civil
service examination for
postoffice clerk and carrier has been
called at the local postoffice for December 8. Applications must be In
by November 27, 4:30 p. m. For application blanks and further Information
apply to Charles J. Parsons, the local
secretary.
There were Issued by the local
last week 124 'money orders
post-offic- e

amounting to $1,017.06; there were
to
paid 152 money orders amounting
received
were
there
$2,317.68;
$2,290.30 of money order surplus and
at
$000 on a draft on the postoffice
New York, a total of $6,225.64.
W. A. Dennis, representative of the
Republic Mining Company at El Paso,
Texas, reached Las Vegas Saturday.
A few hours thereafter he was taken
suddenly ill and died. The cnu.e of
his death has not yet been ascertained. He came direct from Albuquerque where he had been for a few
days.
United States Court for the first
judicial district will convene in adjourned session a week from today. It
Is rumored that the grand jury will
Investigate the alleged coal land
Santa Fa, Sah Miguol
fraunds in
and Sandoval counties. This information does not come from an official
source, however, it is simply street
talk.
The Santa Fe Central Railway has
been forced to abandon sheep shipments again for a while on account
of a shortage In coal. Saturday night
a special train of sixteen cars of
steep came from Wlllard to be transferred here Ito the Deliver & Rio
Grande Railroad. These sheep were
purchased by J. B. Robertson, of Fort
Morgan, Colorado,
Local sportsmen, cheered by the
heavy fall of 3now. In the mountains,
are preparing to organize a bear hunt

JEWELRY CATALOG NO,

BrocK

&

Feag'ans

Jeweler
Broadway and Fourth Street

White Diamond
No. 198, $75.00

LOS ANGBl.es, CAL.

If you want to. It doesn't depend
upon what your ancestors were or ud-o- n

lucky chances.
Any American can become a capitalist by merely depositing a part of
every dollar earned In the bank, where
It will grow and accumulate until it
is large enough to be well Invested.
We will welcome your account, be it
ever so small.
We will pay you interest on it and we will give you good
financial advice If you ask for It.
We are here to accommodate you
In every possible manner- Make use
of our reception room.
Write your
letters there and drop in when you
want to use the telephone.

First-Clas-

Hats

Ask your neighbors who are using the

Wilson.

Caps

best they ever had, because they use
less

Shirts

BEST MEALS IN THE CITY.

Neckwear

(

FINE RIGS. RELIABLE HORSES. SINGLE
BUGGIES. SURR1ES. HACKS.

NO. 9

When in Need of Anything in the Livery
Line. Drivers Furnished. Rates Right.

basis of

Tliree coats ot Enamel on steel, outside blue, insido white, made In GerTbese utensils for kitchen are superior In quality. Excelled by none.
many.

Bath Robes

low-

In

The Santa Fe Meat and Livestock
Company has recently received a meat
slicer. This slicer will cut any kind
of meat, excepting that which has a
bone in it. Meat can be cut as thick
or as thin as desired. This will be
used to cut meats for customers. This
is the first of it kind in town. Quite
a number of people gathered at the
store of the company yesterday morning to take a peep at this new machine and afterwards to eat Its

Letter heads, bill heads, note heads,
envelopes, of all sizes printed and solo
by the New Mexican Printing Company at low rates and In quantities to
suit purchaser.

THANKSGIVING

SUITS

Will soon lie here.
lain.

Don't foiget our large and complete
bindery and Job department. All work
handled promptly and in the most
manner. One trial makes you
a permanent patron.
The New Mexican Printing Company
Is prepared to do the best of brief
work in short order and at'very reasonable rates. Lawyers, who desire to
have their briefs printed rapidly and
correctly and to present them to tbe
Supreme Court now in session here
on time, should call on the New Mex
ican Printing Company and leave their
orders.

Tie Flomteanx

Boarii

House.

Cerrlllos Road.
Beyond the Capitol Building
114

Just

Board and room $25 per month.'
Rooms furnished completely and always kept clean. Carpets on floors.
Board as good as can be had for the
price. Wood furnished. Satisfaction
guaranteed. On road to Indian School
which road is the best in town. Your
patronage solicited.

Mrs. Branlia Plomteaux,
'Phone

100

Proprietor.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

The Santa Fe Filigree and
Jewelry Manufacturing Company.
and extensive assortment of
the- latest styles of Jewelry ha3 Jmt
been purchased and will be sold at
the lowest possible rate for first class
goods. Every article guaranteed as
The
genuine and 83 represented.
manufacture of Mexican filigree jewelry is a specialty the finest and
best work In that line is turned out
by this company at very reasonable
rates.
rings,
Brooches, bracelets,
lockets, hairpins, scarf pins, ladies
breast pins, In gold or silver, filigree
work manufactured at home and in
the shops of the company by special
design and to suit customers In short
order and from the finest gold.
Souvenir spoons, including
uel Church Btamps, in great numbers
and at a low price. Store and factory
208 Don Caspar
Avenue, Laughlin
building.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE DOCKETS.
The New Mexican Printing Company
has prepared civil and criminal dockets especially for the use of Justices
of tha peace. They are especially
ruled, with printed headings, in eithe
SpaniBh or English, made of good record paper, strongly and durably bound
with leather back and covers and canvas, sides, have full Index in front and
the fees of Justices of the peace and
constables printed in full on the first
The pages are 10x6 Inches,
page.
These books are made up In civil and
criminal dockets, separate of 32
pages each, or with both civil and
criminal bound In one book, 80 pages
civil and 320 pages criminal.
To introduce them they, are offered at tbe
following low prices :
Civil or criminal
$2.76
Combined civil and criminal, ... $4.00
For 46 'tents additional for a single
docket, or 65 cents additional for a
cmbination docket, they will be sent
by mall or prepaid express. Cash In
full must accompany order. State
plainly whether English or Spanish
printed heading Is wanted. Address
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
The New Mexican Printing
Company is prepared to fill promptly and
satisfactorily all orders for engraved
visiting cards, marriage announcements, invitations and all work of that
kind. Prices as low as compatible
with good work. Call at the New
Mexican office and examine samples
and prices.

D, &. R. G. SYSTEM
Santa Fe Branch.

A fine

We can supply you with Dinner Sets

China or Porce-

"I.loks Celebrated Roasters." We have exclusive sale on these goods.
Ask to see them.
Carving Sets New designs in Cut Class handles.
Rogers Celebrated Silverware.

N. MONDRAGON, Mgr.

Effective
AST

aoniD

WIS!

SILII

11:00a

...0....L.

Station!

BOUSD

Ar..

.Lt..

'

"

.
.,

" ..
" .,
" ..
" ,
" .,

L.,

3:30
1:26

Trains stop at Embudo for d lner
where good meals are served.
At Antonito for Duransro. Sllvarton
and Intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver, Pueblo and
intermediate
points via the stand
ard gauge line, via La Veta Pass or the
narrow gauge via Sallda, making the
entire trip in daylight and passing
through the FAMOUS ROYAL OOROK
also for all points on Creede blanch.
S. K. HOOPER,
Q. P. A., Denver, Colo

The Largest Stock of

LUTHER

FOSTER, President
(P. O.) Agricultural College, N.

M.

It Is Much Cheaper
A

good deal quicker and much more sat

of the telegraph. Use the long distance
telephone when you have business with
in Denver, Colorado 'Springs.
Ceople
Raton. Las Vegas, Cerrillos
n
Bernalillo. Albuquerque, Los Lunas.
The
Santa Fe Tele
and Socorro.
phone Company's instruments connect
with these places. Terms more reasonBe-le-

r mr m

able than the telegraph.

I.

SPARKS Manager.

. . .

FLOUR, HAY,
GRAIN, POTATOES,

RETAIL

f

SALT and sEEDs.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

Sftk

W

GRAIN HO U8E IN SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

A

WE COUNT
YOUR GOOD WILL,

much the largest asset we hare in our business.

for.

it the

To have our

very best recommendation we can strive

Reliability is our watchword and every sals we make is closed

only after the purchase proves 'entirely satisfactory.

satisfaction to buy at a store like this.
!

Any Flaver You Desire.
We will deliver Soda Water In any
quantity to any part of the city.
CITY BOTTLING WORKS,
Telephone No. 38.

It is a great

Ivsry article carries with

it our guarantee.

Jeweler, Dealer
SQPTT7 f inManufacturing
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds.

BARBER SHOP

PAESC-.S- ,
WILLIAM
Prop.
Leading Tonsorlsl Parlor In 8anta Fe.
Two Porcelain Bath Tuts.
Hair Cutting a Specialty. Three First
Class Barton.
East Side of Plaza. South of Postal
Telegraph Office.

BOUGHT to any
R R TICKETS para in the Country; send ticket
l
In and get cash for lt; tran
sactlons guaranteed; association office.
ROSENFIELD, 118 R. R. Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

KERR'S
Capital

leo ipscq

can be relied upon"

I"

isfactory to use the telephone instead

Ever Shown in Santa Fe at the

SODA WATER

PLAZA

FOR BARGAINS VISIT US.

customers sty to their friends, "Every statement made by S. Spitz

Mails orders promptly attended to.
Ave, 8anta Fe, N. M.
Telephone No. 38.

THE

your wants.

Window Glass, Paints, Oils and
Wall Paper.

nt.ALERS

p
12:26.p
11:36 p
10:29p
10:00 d
8:10 p
6:40 a
11:09 p
9:40 p
7:00 p

Montezuma

Four full
college courses in agriculture, mechanic arts,
domestic science and general science; short courses in agriculture,
stenography,' and assaying. $90,000 worth of equipment. A faculty
of 30 instructors; 230 students now in attendance. Military instruction by an officer of the U. S.Army.
Large parade and athletic
grounds. Commodious girls' dormitory, under the best management.
An Ideal winter climate at an altitude of 3,800 feet.

We have a large stuck on hand, and can supply

p

Lemp's St. Louis Beer

An Institution giving An intensely practical education.
Supported by Federal and Territorial appropriations Pleasant
ly situated in its own grounds of 400 acres In the beautiful
M' Silla Valley.

Harness and Saddlery

No42S

.Sauta Fe..
12:51 p ,..84....
. .Bipauola. .
2:11 p ..63.... " . .Kmbudo.. .
8:00 p , ..61.... "., . Harrauca
4:02 p . ..81.... " .. .Servilleta
4:S2p . ....... " .. .Tret Madras.
6:411 p . .124.... " .. .Antoulto.
. ,1M.. . " .. .Alain ia
8:)p
8:00a. 287.... " .. .Puebl
4:39 a. ,831..,. " .. .Colo.b rlng-i- .
7:30 a.. 406.
...lr,. .Denver

Sols Agsnt For

AND MECHANIC ARTS.

We have stable and outdoor Blankets, also
Laprobes of different qualities.

ind

Dec ember 10th. 1905.

Mo. 428.

Horse Wear

WHOLESALE

THE NEW MEXICO

CHAS. CLOSSON.

mr

tia

Turquoise Enameled Ware

Mufflers

--

mw

Economy,

Underwear

1IVERY STABLE

ma

less

Hosiery

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

mi

longer,

safe, and out last

Hankerchiefs

HENRY KRICK

mr mr m

fire

our quarantee.

John V. Conway.

m

retain

other stoves,

Gloves

the upjHjr Pecos country. Ranchers
from that vicinity report the finding
of a number of bear tracks In the viPerfect Blue cinity. The bears are in prime condiWhite Diamond tion, being very fat and lazy and it is
No. 199, $100.00
expected that several '.arse ones
will be killed before bruin retires for
his winter nap.
A lire occurred
yesterday afterStates Indian
noon at the United
Training School. The blaze was discovered in its incipiency, however,
before
any
and was extinguished
4 o'clock
damage was done. About
children playing near an old frame
building discovered the roof on lire
In proximity to the chimney and the
clanging of the Are bell brought the
school lire department to the scene
iKist haste and the blaze was promptly doused. The building in which the
fire broke out is used for storage purpose partly an.1 also as sleeping quarters for visiting Indians. No one was
the
In the 'building at the time of
tire although a Are was burning in
Clinton
the stove. Superintendent
J. Crandall directed the fighting of
the flames, and under his orders the
firemen carried the red hot stove
outside. A car load of barbed wire
was stored In the building but it escaped damage from either fire or
water. The roof was covered with
snow which probably prevented the
fire from burning as briskly as it
might otherwise have done.
A telephone message from East Las
Vegas states that the football game
between the high 3chool eleven and
the Xcnna'l University team on Saturday resulted in a victory for the hitter by a score of eleven to one. ..
The weather in Las Vegas yesterday and today was cold, blusterly and
This morning four inches of
snowy.
snow had fallen and the thermometer
registered six degrees above zero.

iBon Ton Restaurant

m

fuel,

trouble, perfectly

WITH

CALL UP 'PHONE

They will tell you Its the

Self basting.

Corner Don Gaspar Avenue and Water St.

Sh,'',t?r.',f:

For Coal or Wocd

Smoking Jackets

EHLE'S
HABERDASHERY

in Every Respect
EUROPEAN PLAN.
IN CONNECTION

i

Salts to order

est Prices at

s

--

Wilson Heaters

low

HABERDASHERY

The best goods at

THE NORfflANDIE HOTEL
'

at

est Prices at EHLE'S

O'Coats

64 pages, beautifully Illustrated.

Perfect Blue

The best goods

SUITS

49

Mailed
free upon request. The buying advantages
of our three large stores means a saving
for you on your jewelry purchases.
Write for it today.

PAGE FIVE

:

Parlors

The only first class in city.
Second to none in Territory.
Pour first class artists : : :
1. 50
Electrical Baths
.25
Other Baths
Parlors located West Slit Plai
W. H. KERR, Proprietor,
,

....

JACOB WELTMER
Complete Stock of

School Supplies.
J'l

School Books on Hand
In Publlo Schools. . .
.

Authorized

I

Used

p

JUST RECEIVED
A large sample line of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums. We take measures of rooms and halls
and do the laying. All of these goods are sold at
Eastern prices. No charge for freight.

Please Call and Examine Them.

.ADOLPH SELIGMAN

IE

PAGE BIX.

CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

fflO GRANDE

r

DENVER

ATTORMEY8ATLAW.

MAX. FROST.

Attorney at law.

New Mexico

Santa Fe

"Scenic Line of tie Wofld.

H. B. HOLT,
Attorney-aVLaw-

New Mexico.
Las Cruces,
Practices In the district courts as
well as before the Supreme Court of
the Territory.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE
--

TO:

DENVER, PUEBLO AND COLORADO SPRINGS
AND ALL COLORADO POINTS

Attorneys at Law.

Office, Griffin Blk

Phone ((.

Q. W. PRICHARD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Practices In all the District Court
and gives special attention to caBes
before the Territorial Supreme Court
Office, Capitol Bid., Santa Fe, N. M

PULLMAN SLEEPERS, DINING CARS, TOURIST
CARS, AND CHAIR CARS, on all Through Train.
No Tu moom Delays at Any Station.

A. S

H. HANNA.

RICHARD

Connection at Danrer with all liaes Eat and West
Tune as Quick and Rate at Low a Other Line.

For IMnstrated AdrertisUf Matter m Infomstioa Addteoei
S. K. HOOPER, 6. P. md T. A., DENVER, COLORADO,

.

ENJAMIN

M. READ,

Attorney at law.
New Mexico.
Santa Fe,
Palace Ave
Office, Sena Blk.

ir

BARNEY, T. P. A., SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

msaassMtm
CHAS.

A. LAW,

Attorney-at-La-

U. S. Land Office Practice,

Clayton,

a Specialty
New Mexico

X
m

w
s

w

EL PASO ROUTE

WILLIAM

H. H LLEWELLYN,
Attorney at law.
Las Cruces. New Mexico.
District Attorney tor Dona Ana
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Coud
ties, Third Judicial District.

A. W. POLLARD,

r

Attorney at law.
District Attorney, Luna County.
. . . . New Mexico
Domini

w

NEW MEXICAN, SAXTA FE. N. M.
MINES

AND

M NING,

Socorro County.
The
Smelting and Development Company operating In the
MagUalena district has closed a contract with the Taylor Engineering
Company of New York for an equipment of ihoisting, compressing, pumping and electrical machinery to be
Installed In Its mla.es at Kelly. The
hoisting plant will be capable of 'handling 500 tons of ore a day from a
Jopth of 1,000 foet. It will consist of
a double cylinder, double drum, flrt
motion hoisting engine, with cylinders 18x3(1 Inches, three 150 horsepower boilers, a steel gallows frame
and all necessary equipment.
The
boilers will also furnish the steam for
the compressor plant, which will be
capable of operating 15 Ingersoll
Rand drills, and for an electric lighBesides
ting and pumping plant.
these, the Taylor Engineering Company Is now designing for this company complete reduction works, to
zinc oxide plant,
consist of a
a
concentrating iplant and two
furnaces. One blast furnace will be
for smelling silver, lead ores and the
other for copper ores.
This j)lant
will be located near the Carthage coal
fields at some convenient point on
the Santa Fe system, The reduction
works will treat custom ore as well
as the ore from the Kelly mines.
Dona Ana County.
Increasing activity Is reported from
the Organ district. Philadelphia and
are Interesting
Chicago capitalists
themselves In several properties and
it la certain that next summer a railway will be built from El Paso to the
Dona Dora mine at Kent, via Las
Cruces and Organ. There are now
ten properties tinder development at
and around Organ. In the Mormon,
that
gold ore wan recently struck
runs $10,000 to the ton. On the
surface ore was uncovered last week that ran forty per
cent In copper. This company has
also opened the old Memphis shaft
which has been Idle for 25 years on
nccounr of an Inflow of water. Good
ore is being taken out of this shaft at
present. Work is to be resumed soon
on the Excelsior and active development work is being done on the Mo300-to-

350-to- n

ephenson,

doc.

J. H. Boaham.

McKinley County.
For the first time in several years,
nearly every developed coal mine in
Attorneys at Ln..
Practice In the Supreme and Dli and about Gallup is being worked
Over one hundred cars
trlct Courts of the Territory, In tht nt
Probate Courts and before the U. S of coal are being shipped out of GalIn the Gibson and Heaton
Surveyor Generals and U. S. Lane lup daily.
000 men are employed.
The
Officers.
Las Cruces, N. M mines
Otero and Clarkville mines are employing a full force of men and several hundred more miners would be
E. C. ABBOTT,
given employment if they could be
had. The Santa Fe railway Is buildAttorney at law.
Practices !n the District and 8u ing several miles of sidings and spurs
preme Courts. Prompt and careful a' to accomodate the increasing ontput
tentlon given to all business.
of coal.
District Attorney for the Countlei
Colfax County.
of Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and Sai
The telephone line from the Deep
Juan. Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Tunnel to Elizabethtown
has been
completed. Work on the property
continues without Interuptlon Despite
the early winter weather.
A. B. RENEHAN,
Chaves County.
Practices In the Supreme and Dli
At a depth of 7C0 feet, the Home
trlct Courts; Mlnnlng and Land Las
a Specialty. Rooms t i Sena BMg Oil Company drilling twelve mikts
east of Roswell, recently struck In
Palace Ave., Santa Fe, N. M.
a four foot strata of soft sandy formaON HAM

This handsome solid vestibuled train runs through to New Or- leans, Shreveport and St Louis without change. Carries through
Bi'eepers Los Angeles to Chicago and intermediate points. Direct
connections made for all points North, Eas; and Southeast.

$S
NEW

FAST
TRAIN.

WT
TRAIN

g
g
5

SCHEDULE
EQUIPMENT

Leaves El Paso at 6:50

rum;
r vw111

i

Mountain Time

p. in.

For schedules, rates and other information, call on or address,
B. W. CURTIS,
Bouthwettern Pasienger Aftni,
E. P.

Tuinm,

Gea. Passenger Agent,
Dallas, Texas.

Traveling Passenger Agent,
1
Paso, Texas.

tion.
CHAB. F. EASLEY,

kxsxsxxkxxxxxxxxxx.;xxkxxk

XXN1

(Late Surveyor General.)
Attorney at law.
Santa Fe
New Mexico.
Laad and Mining Business a Specials

FRANK

Santa Fe Central Railway System.
SUNSHINE ROUTE,

a

B. C. Wade
WADE,

v,a

TOUfiANCE GATEWAY..

W. CLANCY,

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
Palace.
Julius Kalter, St. Louis; A. R. Man-by- ,
Taos; Charles H. Hill, Chicago;
A. Mennelt, Jr.,
Las Vegas; John
Law, Antonito; D. J. Herron,
East
Las Vegas.

Free-land-

FAST

PA88ENGER AND FREIGHT

lTEAMIP

TICVtTI

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLC

,

LETTER LIST.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for In the postofflce at Santa Fe, N.
1906.
M., for week ending Nov. 17,
If not called for within two weeks will
be sent to the dead letter office at
Washington.
Aldereto, Melquiades.
Allre, Nicolas.
Abeyta, Miguel.
Abeyta, Jose Teodoro.
Abejta, Ceclllo.
Baca, R.
Baca, Tomas.
Blea, Albino.

;

Benavldez, Pilar.
Blake, Juanlto Gonzales.
Baca, Apolonlo Sandoval y.
Baca, Antonio.
Baca, Martin.
Baca, Luis.
Bustamante, Manuel.
Baca, Francisco E.
Carrillo, Roman.
Candelaria, Juan.
Garcia, Eptmenlo.
Gallegos, Ellas.
Gallegos, Francisco A.
Gutierrez, Jose.
Garcia, Scgura F.
Gonzales, Francisco C.havez y.
Grlep, Jose.
Herrera, Abran.
Jimenez, Maximo.
Jimenez, Juan R.
Leyba, Santiago.
Lucero, Hilarlo.
Lopez, Jose M.

1

rE

Company bm tbm

Frfc3

Nnr liexfcm

modem bindery to N

r

I'bi'ib

and

tad-ge- rs,

aft bfasMoaks of

kxjse-WUds- ars

Tha wok dona

afl doscrlptkns.

II turns oat

)muh

cash-bo- at

superior bknk-book- s,
and also

1906.

Jt

f

frtt-oka-

s

ad

isarchaaM in
and at rary few ratas. Jlsukai B
New Maafeo sbouM not land Cfr book bindtof
work oat of tha twrtoxy, but sbsxU patrodaa this

J IrcfVi

very deserving hoaaB Baani'ss iiit
The Job Ipartmaat of
Ooaapaay is tha
moat completely ftirniabad in Cm Cimgiwait carrying'
a! tha latest faces of typa. Any job, fitom a budneas
card to a

tbxnisand-pag-a

oaa bs tunas' out

book,

wartiiiMsfVj, This depart
moot aag net but meat tha fHtian! of tfea moat
fastidious, and should recahre me sapport of evaty"
wfcb aqual

first-cla- ss

fa

bnaWratman in New Maaiaa. Tha ptivilaga
Ui k aaomtty sc&ned.

j

Moore, H. C.
McDonald, J. E.
Marbel, Ralph A.

Kodaks and Photo Supplies
ART" PICTURES

.

Martinez, Florencio.
Montoya, Jose Lino.
Mares, Iiineo.
Martinez, Melquiades.
Montoya, Patricio.
Martinez- Hlginlo.
Montoya, Marcos.
Martinez.. Jose R.
Martinez, Jose.
Montoya, Anastaclo.
Moya, Calletano.
Malouf, Maussa.
Narvals, Bonifacio,
Narvais, Franoisco.
Ortiz,, Lorenzo.
Ortega, Tomas.
Ortiz, Juan B.
Padllla, M.
Padllla, Pedro.
Padllla, Aniceto.
Redman, Mrs. Curry.
Redman, C. (2)
J. C.
Ronsihanden,
Rolando, Alejandro.
Romero, Camilo.
Rodrigues, Felix.
Rodrigues, David.
Romero, Eplfanlo.
Romero Juan.
Rael, FTancIsco.
Romero, Anastaclo.
Romero, Luis.
"
Romero, Estevan.
Rivera, Jose Rafael.
Smith, Miss Minnie.
Sturdlvant, J. B.
Silva, Pilar Lucero de.
Sena, Ramon.
Sanchez, Guadalupe.
sSals, Jose A.
Silva, Manuel (2)
Samora, Jose Ma.
Sandoval, Manuel A.
Sena, Marclal.
Tafoya, Longino.
TruJIllo, Crestlno.
Trujillo, Felipe.
Valencia, Ramon.
Varela, Bartolo.
Velarde, Telesfor.
Vigil, Miguel.
Vigil, Cruz.
Vigil, Guadalupe.
Vigil, Francisco.
Weslfalt, Frank.
'Anzures, Ysa.
Busies, MaritaJona Merejildo.
Chavez, Domingo.
Casllla, Mrs. Ruflnlla.
Bwoll, Dick.
Ewell, Florencia.
Gonzales, Jesus Ma.
Harrison, John.
Harbin, Geo. W.
Matter, P.
Ortiz, Francisca.
Ortega, Guadalupe.
Ortega, Donicio.
'
Ortega, Donaciano.
Ramson, Albert.
Span, Anna.
TruJIllo, Ramon Lopez y.
In calling please say "advertised"
and give the date.
PAUL A. F. WALTER.
Postmaster

AND FRAMING

DEVELOPING, PRINT"
IN6 and ENLARGING. Mall Orders Given Prornp"
We make a specialty of

Send for Catalogue.

Attention.

UnUlllin
nUnLANU

-

Claire.
Attorney at law.
D. A. Flannigan, Denver; Perfecto
District Attorney for Second Judicla
Armijo, Perfecto Arniijo, Jr., J. A.
District.
G. A. Lamey,
Practices In the District Court an Monto.va, Albuquerque;
,
St. Louis; Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
the Supreme Court of the Territorv
;
Kennedy; Mrs. A. Frank,
also before the United States Suprem.
D. Martinez, Jr., Velarde; Mrs.
In
Court
Washington.
Casias, Ortiz, Colorado; M. Firshman,
AJbuqueruue, New Mexico.
J. Alfaro, Manuel C. Garcia, Albuquerque; Ruperto Jaraniillo, Belen;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wery, Socorro;
W. C. Kendall, S. W. Sanders, Hills-borOSTEOPATHY.
H. Elfenbein, Chicago; Leonard
Johnson, Chicago.
Normandie.
DR. CHARLES A. WHEELON,
IT. Shidler,
Durango; H. D. Phillips,
Osteopath.
Las Vegas; C. L. Phillips, Lamy; J.
No. ICS Palace Ave.
J. Gordon, Winslow;
F. C. Berry,
Successfully treats acute and chronU Phoenix;
Jesus
Martinez, Raton;
diseases without drugs or medicine
Charles M. Burnett, Denver; Patrick
No charge for Consultation.
Lawrence, Chicago; Juan Ortiz, SiHours: i ll m.,
Phone lit mon Trlgo, Lamy; George W. Fritch,
p. m.
El Dara; Antonio Medina, Chlmayo.
New Mexican advertisers get trade.
Coronado.
Candelario
Martinez,
Cordova;
MINING ENGINEERS.
FINE FRUIT RANCH FOR SALE.
Adolfo Romero, Taos; C. H, Packer,
One of the best fruit ranches to
La Salle, 111.; Thomas Crumb, A. S.
northern Santa Fe County, about twen
D.
W.
Wincell, Estancia;
Hiatt, ty miles from this
city, Is for sale
CONY T. BROWN,
at a bargain. For particulars apply tc
Mining Engineer.
Max. Frost, Box No. C.-Santa Fe
Treasurer New Mexlet
crtry and
Vow Unxleo.
The
School of Mines.
Espa-nola-

SERVICE.

Lamy; W. H, Donoho, Kansas City;
Mike Hagan, Jack Whetstlna, Junnlta,
""
Colorado.

19.

NOVEMBER

MONDAY,

S. PA
UUi

Ob

-

8ooth BroadwayLog ANGEI.E8. CAIIF.

Kentucky Saloon.
J. BERARDINELLI & CO., Proprietors.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
San Francisco St. Only the finest of Imported wines and cordials served to customers
the best of whiskies and brandies, do mestlc and Imported, a specialty. Superior brands of cigars.

261

1.

I.BV1

FBANCISCO

HUQHKS.

DELUADO,

HUGHES &DELGADO.

Insurance and Real Estate

Wo have some choice proporty for the person with small capital and'also
rare bargains for the wealthy. Lot us show you our list of property.

West Side of Plaza,

Office

A. P

:

Santa PeN.M.

:

gpiegolborg.
ar Baa ynmskis

ItosjsA.

'

Mniil M

ail leilcas

umaq

:

:

Raff, Wan, FsaUhr anal Linsa Brwmm Wsta
Bssktta,
'Opsl Turaswhisa, Oaniata and Other asms..
Hav mm bm r Bvryswim as aw un
sierra:

BlanfcaU,
.

t

sua

HEADQUARTERS
11

for Wedding Cards asid AanoHacemaU
tie New Mexican.

t

THE HEVI DEIICBX PBIHTIHG COPlPflHY
the Place Fe

Z

Mercantile Stationery
Maaofaetnrer Of

BLANK BOOKS AND LEDGERS.
Santa Fe,

:

:

:

:

'

New Mexico.

Roswell Automobile Co

l,

CIVIL ENG'RS AND PURVEYORS.

CORBET A 8MYTHE.
Civil, Mining and Hydraullo

Engineers.
Assaying and General Contracting.
East side Plaza
Santa Fe, N. M

HIRAM T. BROWN,
ENGINEER AND 8URVEYOR
6. 8- - Mineral Surveyor
New Mexiee
SaataFe,

CIVIL

Connections at Torrance, New Me
and Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific R
New Mexico, with the Atchison, Tope
with the Denver A Rio Grande Rallr

El Paso a aouthwesten
allways. At Kennedy and Santa F
ka & Santa Fe Railway. At Santa F

xlco, with

oad.

of passengers and freight.
Special attention given to handlln g
,
Route your freight via the Chicago, Rock lo!?nd A Pacific Ral'-ayTorrance, New Mexico.
Your business respectfully solicit
B. GRIM8HAW,
W. H. ANDREWS, Asst. to Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
pres. and Gen. Mgr.
FRANK DIBERT,
Assi Bec'y and Treas.

i.
y

P. LYNG,
City Freight and Pass. Agt.

flsnaral

Offices,

fan ta

A. L. GR.MSHAW,
Trav. Freight and Pass. Agt

r,

New Mexico.

-

American
Collection
Agency.

New Mexico

Socorro,

NOTARY

No fee charged
miles! collection
iimndn. Wmnbjt
collection! Ill all parta of the V. 8.
ANTHONY P.WILSON,
Attorney.
413
TOPKKA

Kansas Avenue,

KANSAS,

S

Roswell Automobile Co

THE MESSAGE

Is more apt to strike a responsive

REAL ESTATE AND MINES.

ROMAN L. BACA,
Real Estate and Mines.

Spanish Translator, Notary Public
Office Griffin building, Washington
Avenue, Santa Fe, N. M,

2 a. m.
Running time between the two
at
Sunday Included, connection points 5 hours, meals furnished
THE HOT MONTHS ARE COMING. Jally
with all trains on the Rock Island Camp Necdmore, free of charge.
During the summer time, when the and Santa Fe Central Railways.
Excursion parties accommodated by
heat seems to take all the "tuck" out
the company two days In
Leave Roswell at 1 p. m.
notifying
of you, then Is when a nice, cool drink
Leave Torrance on arrival of Rock advance.
of Dr. Lnurltzen's Health Table Malt
will revive your drooping spirits, tone
AGENTS FOR THE BJICK AND POPE TOLEDO AUTOMOBILES.
up your system anU make you feel
like a new person.
Two of the best known and best
H. S. KAT7NB & CO.
Address all communications and InPhone 26 machines for all purposes on the
"
CITY BOTTLING WORKS. Phone S8 market.
quiries to the
,

New Mezic

Roswell,

4.

FROM HOME

PUBLICS.

JOHN K, STAUFFER,
Notary Public.
Office with the New Mexican Printing Co., Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Island train due at

Mail and Passenger Line between
Roswell, N. M., and Torrance, N. M

chord at this season than at any
other. That's probably because you've had a prosperous season and
your thoughts are with your folks and former friends "back east" or
"up north," and there is yearning to visit them and again see the
old familiar places.
If you've an attack of "homesickness"
('tis not a serious malady,
but it ought to be humored) write me at once for particulars of
our Home Visitors' Excursions to be run October 23 and November 13 and 27. Home Visitors Excursions to Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, Wisconsin, North and South Dakota and Missouri.
Via the Santa Fe.
One and
fare for round irlp. Minimum, $10. "On sale
October 23 and November 13 and 27. Thirty days' limit.
G. H- - DONART, Agent.
The Atchison Topeka A Santa Fe Ry.,
- ..
... 8anta Fe, New Mexico.
one-thir- d

4

1

I

-

REMINGTON

TYPEWRITERS
NEW MEXICAN PRINTUC CO
.

Daalara,

Santa Pa, H. A.
m n

.;

Mi!

NOVEMBER

MONDAY,

19,

SAJSTA TE NEW MEXICAN, SAX'iA FE, N.St,

1906.

PAGE SEVEN.

(Continued From Tago Three.)

stemation to the Stalled Plains. The
Comanches fled to the south In Texas.
Council of Chiefs Sent to San Antonio.
Bearing the final message of the
Texan, the three Indian chieftains
turned their faces from Sad Antonio
toward the wigwams of their depleted
and dis'hearkined people. The chiefs
and old men of the tribes assembled
Belen is 31 mita south of Albuquerque, N. M., ,t the juncIn the lodg. of the Comanche saohem.
None but the braves from the great
tion of the Main Line of the Santa Fe System leading
war fraternities met in that council.
A spirit of desperation brooded over
East and West from Chicago, Kansas City, Galveston and
all. Each had taken a pledge to lead
every battle charge 'to victory or to
points East to San Francisco, Los Angeles, El Paao and
death. None but the stalwart braves
Old Mexico.
from the Kalt'senko stood in . that
None hut those whose daring
. lodge.
1,000 business and residence lots, size tlxUC feet, laid
deeds had made them worthy of the
the Amerind were
Tonkawa and
out with broad 10 and
streets, with alleys 80 feet
there. Thla embassy might take with
wide, with beautiful lake and public park and grand old
them the squaw who dressed his bear
skin and planted the maize corn for
shade
trees; public school house, costing $16,000; churchhis feasts. He might carry ithe boy
who sought the deadly serpent with
es; Commercial Club; a population of 1,500 people; sevThese
which to poison his arrow-tips- .
eral large mercantile establishments; the 3elen Patent Rollalone would form that company that
to bear
should go with
er Mill, capacity 150 barrels daily; large winery; three hothe sachems message to the Texans
f
In
San Antonio.
tels, restaurants, etc., Belen is the largest shipping point
In peace, they rode over the moonfor wool, flour, wheat, wine, beans and hay in Central New
lit plains and along the silent trails.
.Just as the dawn was falling from
Mexico. Its importance at a great commercial railroad
the cottonwoods, two Comanche warriors entered San Antonio. They ancity in the near future cannot bt estimate!.
Innounced the arrival of sixty-fivwho
dians
had with them a little
white girl Matilda I.ockhart. Twelve
mighty chiefs walked Into the council cliivmbers
of the whites. There
they stood the embodiment of war
anJ fearlessness.
The Council of the Indian Chiefs and
Palefaces.
From his pouch
drew
his peace-pipIt was very old and
d
The
strangely fashloneJ.
essimism.
father of all the Comanches, sachem
was made of red stone brought him
from the land of the Dakotahs. It of all the tribes sat in his wigwam,
Rondeau redouble.
had a stem whose reed was covered solitary and alone. He dreamed of
with feathers caught In the eagle's the past he mourned the future.
pretty hard to get along today;
la gutting rotten, don't
He filled the pipe with bark Suddenly, as If by magic, the Mexican IT'S The world
flight.
you think?
of willows and put a burning coal up- whispered into the old chief's ears
I've heard a lot of people lately say
on It, Around their own council fires the tragic story of San Antone. The That everything Is going on the blink.
fourth
under
the
wild
hilarity
night,
in the wigwams of the mighty chiefs,
,
had pitched the war spirit And io It's up to me to spill some ink
the peace of boundless territories of
On pessimism. That's the proper lay,
on
the
highest
key. How propitious For themes are scarce. I say It with
a
hinged upon the white and red man
moment!
that
wink
smoking this pipe of peace. Would
to
It's
hard
now
once
more
bent
pretty
get along today.
alone,
Suyeta,
the Texans smoke It? So wondering,,
n hoop, around the
"It didn't always seem to be that way.
the chieftain handed It to his hosts a long stick, like
of his wigwam. Beating time
Life used to be a radiant, rosy pink,
the Texans, and began to speak:
And now It looks to me like dappled gray.
, "We have brought the only one we upon it with another stick, the old
The world Is getting rotten, don't you
sachem began In the weirdest fasthink?
had; the othen were all stolen by
of
his
hionthe
travel song.
singing
other tribes."
"Dame
was
not so furious
Fortune's given me the rtnky dink.
But In an ' hour of the merest The medicine lodge
It's twenty-thre- e
for mine; me to the
as to miss that note. It was Suyeta's
chance, little Matilda I.ockhart had call to arms.
wild Now, hay.
and
his
honest, wouldn't that drive you to
whispered to the Texans bermessage. clans heard the wild tatoo. The Codrink?"
She told them that many other pris
I've heard a lot of people lately" Bay.
manches heard the song and the clair-looners were in the Indian camps far
call from the tent of their great They've said It;
yes. But Is It true?
away, and that they brought her for 'achem. Soon,
gathered about the
Nay, nayl
a high ransom from her people. And
To
Fortune!
Come and let your glasses
stood a circle of determined
so they would bring them one at a
clink!
warriors. They passed outside the
a shine Idea to convey-T- hat
what
Why,
time.
tent. Each in turn beat upon Suyeta's
everything Is going on the bunk!
. No sooner had
the chief spoken buffalo hide. Each
:ang with him his This Is
of
an
than
death travel
unbearable minute
the last time that I'll ever tlnk-E- r
de
now
was
War
song.
fully
with a rhyme like this. Hooray!
like stillness hung over the council clared. AnJ it was to be "the
bloody
Hooray
chamber. Biood was boiling at fever
year" In all Texas history. San- An It's done except this last this missing
t
heat." The memories of
link-H- ast
tone was about to be avenged.
'
massacres bore In upon them. The
ever done a rondeau redouble?
,
now emblematic of
The
It's pretty hard!
cries of helpless children tied fast to war was sent from tent to
from
tent,
Franklin P. Adams In Judge.
Indian ponies, and carried far away,
to
clan
clan, from tribe to tribe.
were ringing In the Texans' ears. The Their
men, their women, their chil
Anticipated Pleasure.
perfidy of the Comanches dren, smoked It. But it must be a
wa crowding into that moment of
jilent preparation. The light of the
suspense. Who could speak? The moon was
thiry days away. Not
chieftain caught the meaning of that
'till then would they go. So read the
ins'ant. He cried: "How do you like
signs written on uncovered trees, on
the answer?"
the faces of the "gray cliffs, on the
Indian Chiefs Made Prisoners and
wampum belts sent here and there.
Exterminated.
This was the edict. This was what
A military company had been staSuyeta said on every tongue in his
tioned at the rear of the council-room- ;
domain, Silence none but the clan(mother Inside now.
nish tribes must know. When the
The hour was becoming tragic. Al" moon fulled again then the whites
knew it. The very air seemed like must know. The spirits of their dead
that which goes before the whirlwind chief would attend.
storm. The Texan ultimatum rang
Making Preparations for the War.
out "Your mighty chiefs are prisonb the meantime, their boys search
of
untn
ers
war
every white woman ed for the strongest reed that the ar
and child, help captive among your row might be unfailing. They went
tribes, Is delivered into our hands!" toward the pueblo country where they
Terrific! Sudden! The chiefs sprang bartered for, a strange glass with
forward a strange glitter in the eye. which they tipped their arrows. Their
The twang of the
drove old men, still swift and sure of foot.
arrows to the feather. Knives glis- went to the
f
hills. There they
tened, for a moment then dripped got the eagle feather, strong and
with blood. When the few moments' feathered, that would wing the ar
Chappelgh I have Just bought a spir
struggle were over, twelve chiefs and row straight to the heart. Their old
their captains lay dead upon the coun- women burled the rattlers and the Ited hone and I'm going for a long
cil floor. And about them, dead and deadly tarantulas
with the buffalo ride tomorrow.
Miss Guyer-H- ow
nice. I shall come
wounded Texans. One solitary war- heart. In that putrid venom they diprior took refuge In an old stone house. ned the arrow heads. The chiefs re- and see you off. Cincinnati Enquirer.
A burning, ball of rays was dropped laced their shields and refashioned
Wbsl He Needed to Know.
It was to be the
through the smoke escape upon him. their
As the ocean liuer was entering the
He leaped through the door Into a last great Comanche war the final
narrow channel the presideut of the
hall of lead. One human soul a rene- struggle for supremacy.
steamship company, a nervous, fussy
Indians' Victory
gade Mexcian escaped the awful
came up to the pilot, a whiskTury of that hour. But he lived to carSilently, one moon-li- t
night, the In Individual,
ered old salt who had spent most of
ry the story to the tribes.
dianspained under all the signs of his
many years on the sea.
The Mexican carried the news of their legendary stars began their In
"I suppose you know all the dauger-ou- s
the terrible defeat back to the Coman- vasion of the south. That raid went
places lu this channel," suggested
che land. It was at the time when down as the most remarkable in the
the last of the Kiowa buf- annals of Texas. It took the Texans the resident.
The pilot, looking straight out Into
falo and
chieftains, had join- by complete surprise for Suyeta said
the night, gruffly replied, "Nope."
ed the Comanches In a great
they must keep silent, none but his
"You don't!" suld the magnate. "Then
He had brought with him his fetish
people must know- - It was to be the
the Talme descended from his
final march of the red man to the sea. why on earth are you In charge of that
'
It was his own
They made a desperate and deadly wheel? What do you know?"
"I know where the bad places ain't,"
Image that he hung on the weste-- n attack on Victoria. They sacked and
side of the Comanche medicine-lodge- .
burned the town of Linnville. They replied the old pilot. Woman's Horn
He dressed it in a robe of white feath- had a big one warrior and he in the Companion.
ers gathered In eagle eyries. Upon Casa Blanca fight." They had wrought
Practical Man.
its head he placed the ermine pen- - fearful havoc, had stolen two thou
The country elergymun was In his
dants.
About iU breast he hung sand horses and mules and loads of
garden attending to bis creepers when
strands of beads and rattlers. With plunder. '
gypsum and ocher he painted signs of Indians Put to Route in Final Battle. he noticed that a boy standing In the
the sun and moon upon Its neck and
The historic engagement, however, road was watching his every movebreast. Wa it not the god of the took place on Plum Creek. The In- ment with great Interest.
the fetish that had ruled dians were daringly reckless. The "Well, my boy," he said, "you'd no
his fathers in their wars?. For all of whites were determined and cautious. doubt like to learn gardening you
this the Comanches had prepared
The friendly Toncahuas, allies of the seem so ' Interested in what I am
the coming of
with his migh- whites, were heroic and desperate.
" 'Taln't that," replied the boy. "I
ty Klowas.
During the engagement, an old chiefThe Memorable Sun Dance and the tain of the Comanches, dressed in a am waiting to hear what a clergyman
Vow to Avenge.
rode defiantly to- says when be hits his finger with the
great
The buffalo hunt had gone before ward the Texans. Being pierced by a hammer." Fele Mele.
it wild and exciting. All the braves dozen bullets, he was hastily carried
had pitched their tepees round about to the timber where hU beaves were
the medicine lodge. The squaws, in ambushed. A strange howl was set MR. DOOLEY'S PHILOSOPHY.
very solemn procession, had cut the among them and they broke away In
cottonwood pole on which to hang the squads. Their mighty chief was dead.
I care not who makes th' laws IV a
came. From No command of the wWtes was un- nation If I can
Talme. And
get out an injunction.
box he drew the tribal dertaken.
uls
It was a hand to hand ' Th' more ye ought to be a servant
fetish of his fathers he hung It in fight now every Texan has his In
ye'erself th' more difficult 'tis f r ye to
dian. And he got him.
the lodge. Then began the great
with servants.
more dangerous to the whites
The Comanches lost 'everything. get along
In capital punishment.
I
believe
don't
than all the ecalp and war dances. Defeat was unexpected, crushing, comHlnnlssy, but 'twill niver be abolished
For four days and nights none eat- plete. They fell on the plains. They while
th' people lnjye It so much.
ing or sleeping, or drinking the Co- crawled like serpents to die in the
A termygant, Hlnnlssy, is a woman
manches and Kiowas danced together thickets. They sank wounded to
In the most savage frenzy. The event drown in the creek. What few re- who's heerd talkln' to her husband
was to hold In memory the hope that mained met their Waterloo in the fall after they've been marrld a year.
Th'.
women
an'
pope,
Imprors, kings,
the Talme would yet raise up some when Colonel Moore won his great
messlah who would deliver them from victory on the upper Colorado. The haven't th' right to make laws, but they
hare
th'
prlv'lege Iv breaktnV thlm,
Comanches learned a lesson about
the encroachments of the
Is betther.
which
In
not
heroic
Texans
said
have
gruesome
"For,"
song,
they
they
forgotten
''are we not like chaff driven before to this day. San Antone was avenged We march through life, an' behind us
v
but not by the wild Comanches i marches th' phpttygrafter an' th' Tay
the winds!"
The moon was rising, silvery and whose chieftains ' played traitors In portner. There Is no such things ai
private citizens. Flnley Peter Dunne.
golf, over all the plaint'. Old Suyeta the council chambers of the whites!
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Belen Town and
Improvement
Company
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SEE THE DERBY ONCE.
The Horse Race Incident Is by LonaJ
Odds the Least of It.
It Is a matter of twenty odd miles
froui London to Epsom, lu whose vicinity the historic race course lies, and
samples of almost every curious thing
there is In old England are to be seen
along the various roadways. If there
were but oue road to Epsom, half of
the procession that starts from Loudon on the. morulug of Derby day
would be left struggling In the outskirts of the city long after the great
race had been run. But there are
many, though none too niuny, since
each is packed to the point of discomfort from early dawn until far into the
night.
The Derby Is a thing for the foreigner to see once and ever afterward to
bold In grateful memory, because it is
an experience that could never repeat
Itself to the satisfaction of the mere
onlooker. Primarily It is, of course,
a horse race, but the race, which occupies such a fleeting breath of time, is
by long odds the least of It. Otherwise it is an expression of Britishism
such as may not be witnessed upon
any other occasion. It Is the oue day
in the year, I believe, ou which English society levels itself out upon the
first principle of the brotherhood of
mau. "KIch man, poor man, beggar
man, thief, doctor, lawyer, merchant,
chief," witlnnH distinction aud with
perfect camaraderie, come together
with Hie evident if unconscious purpose of proving that to be merely British is all that any true Briton can reasonably desire.
The foreigners are the only specta.
tors. Everybody else is "In the cast,"
as It were, aud It is difficult to Judge
whether the king, with his nobles and
their bevy of brilliantly attired ladies,
or the coster lu his donkey cart, with
"the missus aud the kids," Is the lead-inactor. Perhaps it would be better to call It a variety show and to decide that each In his "turn" is a stur
in bis own particular performance.
Leslie's Weekly.
A Welsh Rip.
Every nation has a Rip Van Winkle
of Its own, but the Welsh story of Rip
la unique. He is known as Taffy ap
Sion. One morning Taffy heard a bird
slnglug on a tree close by his path.
Allured by the melody, he sat down
until the music ceased. When he
arose, what was his surprise at observing that the tree under which he
had taken a seat had now become dead
and withered! In the doorway of his
home, which, to his amazement, had
also suddenly grown older, he asked
of a strange old man for his parents,
whom he had left there, as he said, a
few minutes before. ' Upon learning
his name the old man said: "Alas, Taffy, I have often beard my grandfather,
your father, speak Of you, and It was
said you were under the power of the
fairies and would not be released until
the last sap of that sycamore had dried
up. Embrace me, my dear uncle for
you are my uncle embrace your nephew." Welshmen do not always perceive the humor of this somewhat novel situation of a youth for Taffy was
still merely a boy being hailed as uncle by a gentleman perhaps forty years
his senior.

The Mexican Central has recently
placed on sale tickets to New York and
return, going via the Mexican Centra!
to either Vera Cruz or
Tamplco,
thence via the famous Ward Steam
to
Line
Now
York.
ship
The return
will be by rail over any line to El
Paso. The entire trip, covering thousands of miles, Havana, Cuba, and Its
famous Moro Castle, Newport, and a
dozen of the largest cities of the United States, can be made for $122.60. A
more delightful trip can not be
r
planned, as
privileges are
allowed and the tickets are good for
one year from the date of sale. The
trip includes the City of Mexico, the
"Paris of America." Further information can be secured by addressing
A. Dulohery, Commercial Agent, El
Paso, Texas, or W. D. Murdock. As
sistant General Passenger Agent, City

allel to Swift's well known fortuitous
forecast of the discovery of the Martian satellites, aud J. 8. Stevenson,
writing from Blulravon, Norwood,
Ceylon, points out that Professor II.
H. Turner quotes It In "Modern Astronomy" as having been written. In 1835.
This, however, appears not to have
beeu' the case, for Mr. Stevenson on
reference to the biography of the late
poet laureate by the present Lord
Tennyson has found the note: "The
'Moons of Mars' Is the only modern
reading here. Alt the rest are more
than half a century old." Scientific discovery was thus not anticipated by
Tennyson in the mention of Martian
'.
,
satellites. Nature. , v

General Express Forwarders
TO

All

Parts of the World-

-

Save Money and Inconvenience by Purchasing Wells
Fargo
DOMESTIC MONEY ORDERS, TRAVELERS'
of Mexico.
MONEY ORDERS, FOREIGN MONEY ORDERS.
the United States. Canada, Mexico
It you cannot afford to pay for a Payable Throughout
and all Foreign Countries
dally paper, subscribe for the Weekly
New Mexican Review and get thf
REMITTANCES SENT BY TELEGRAPH.
cream of the week's doings. It Is s
good paper to send to your friends.
If you want anything on earth
a

J. D. BARNES, Agent.

try

New Mexican "ad."

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
MASONIC.

Montezuma Lodge No
F. ft A. M. Regu
lar communication firs
Monday of each month
at Masonic Hall at 7: SO

'A

1, A.

H. F. STEPHENS, W. M
ALAN R. McCORD, Cecy.

Santa Fe Chapter. No
R. A. M. Regular
rnnvocatlon 2nd Mon
rtav of each month at
Masonic Hall at 7:10

1,

m.
S. SPITZ, H. P.
ARTSoR SBLIGMAN, Secy.

Fa Commandery No
Regular conclave
fnnrth Monday In each
month at Masonic Hall at
W. K. GRIFFIN, B. C.
m
:30 p.
W. H. KENNEDY, Recorder.

sntA

1, K. T.

nf Perfection NO. 1.
ami Accented
Win aegree,
meet
Rite of Scottish Free Maaonry
,,
nf each mODtfl
.
on tne iui.i
uuiu of,,rio
in
at 7:30 o'clock In the evening
ot Plaza.
Maaonio Hall, aouth aide
Masons are
Visiting ScottUh Rite Free
cordially lnvneo u
81.
CHARUS FRANKLIN 1ASLHY,
Venerable Master.
Beo.
PERCY FRANCIS KNIGHT, 14,
r

.

i.Mmt

o"'"i

Ifli

..

I O. O. F..
In Odd
evening
meeta every Thursday
wail. San Franclaoo street
wii
Visiting brothors welcome.

-

.vi..
ryimaa.
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The Now Mexican Printing Company claims to do the best
printing and binding in the Territory says it makes a specialty
of better grades of printing and binding caters particularly io
people who want something a little out of the ordinary or a little
better than the average does not claim to be the cheapest in the
Territory, but does claim that its work is always worth the price
asked for it, and this price is based on accurate knowledge of the
cost of material and skilled labor; communicate with the Company in regard to the next lot of printing. Address The New
Mexican Printing Company, Santa Fe, .N M.

Rubber Stamps
WHEN YOU FIND YOURSELF WRITING THE
SAME THING FREQUENTLY IN THE COURSE OF
YOUR BUSINESS, REMEMBER A RUBBER STAMP
WILL SAVE YOU A GREAT DEAL OF TlME. BUSY
PEOPLE ARE USING RUBBER STAMPS MORE
now THAN EVER BEFORE 3ECAUSE THEY 8AV1
TIME, AND TIME IS MONEY THIS! DAYI.

Nn

T

9ecy.

OF PYTHIAS.

KNIGHT
Duma

sv'cftAy

renders double the
any other writin

pof

I. O. O. F.

o

Driiir

of
Knights
.

m ne tine every

nrst

at 8
and third Tuesday evenlnga
Hau
tempo
CasUe
o'clock,
street
Odd Fellows, San Francisco
vi.iHn Kntahts given a eordlaJ and
fraternal welcome.
Tcaayaoa's Astronomy.
PAUL A. T. WAL.1HIV, v.
In Tennyson's "Palace of Art" occur
R. S.
JOHN K. STAUFFER, K.
the lines:
Finance.
D. LOWITZKI, Master of
She saw th snowy polsa and moons of
Mars,
That mystic field ol drifted light
In mid Orion, and the married stars.
This at first looks like a literary par-

Express.

stop-ove-

DAVID L. MILLER.

Van For Him.
Askum Who was that man who
stopped to talk to you? Dubley That's
my old barber. Askum Does he usually stop you on the street. Dubley
No, but be knows I'm shaving myself
now and he Just wanted to look at my
face and gloat over me, Atlanta

Wells Fargo & Company

B. P.
SI

I' IS

o.
-

E.

-

No. 4S0. B. P. O. .,
o.t. iv. tiila.session
on the secon"

....... i..

v,iiar
month.
and fourth Wednesdays of each
Invited and we
Visiting brothers are
.

NOBJaaw-ucome.
A. J. FlBUnJUV, oww.

--

FRATERNAL UNION,
o ... to T.ndra. No. 159. Fraternal
Union of America. Regular meetings
first and third Mondays in eace momu
at 8 o'clock p. m Odd Fellows' Hall,
San Francisco street vtsiung inv
ers welcome.
R. L. BACA, mtemal Master
DAVID OOKZALB9, Secy.
MAQODJ Q M ONTO! A, Treaa

price-lis- t

Stamp, not over 2 inches long
.lis
Each additional line on same stamp, lOe.
One-lin- e
Stamp, over 2J and not over 3J inches long. .iOc
Each additional line on same stamp, 15c.
One-lin- e
Stamp, over 3J and not over i inches long. . . .I6e
Each additional line on same stamp, SOe.
One-lin- e
Ic
Stamp, over 5 inches long, pei inch
Each additional line, same price.
Curved lines on Stamp count as two lines.
Borders of all shapes, under 3 inches long way, tie extra.
Larger sizes at proportionate prices.
Where type used is over one-hainch in size, wcharga
for one line for each one-hainch or fractioi.
DATES, ETC.
Local Dater, any town and date for ten years
11. M
10c
Ledger Dater, month, day and year in
Regular line Dater
lie
Defiance or Model Band Dater
fl.10
Fac Simile Signatures, Rubber Stamp and Wood Cut, 1.10
Pearl Check Protector
1.00
SELF INKING STAMP PADS.
10c;
Ilx2, 10c; 2x3, lie; 2z3, 25c; 2x4, f 5c;
One-lin- e
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lf

4x71.
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BUTCHERS! Personal
(Continued from
Page Four)

Captain K. C. Abbott was a visitor
Saturday at Las Vegas. He went
there on legal business.
Mr. and Mrs. A, Y, Barks are again
In charge of the Postal Telegraph
0
Company's omce at Las Vegas. They
No. 250 San Francisco Street.
arrived in the Meadow City last nighl
from Bloomlngton, Illinois.
Mrs. Fred O. Marshall, wire of the
station agent at Lamy, and whose
rocerv Telephone No. 4. Meat Market Telephone No. 40. husband was temporarily agent here
tor the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe Railway, has returned home after
a visit In Las Vegas.
David
Jr., a prosperous
farmer and stockraiser, residing tit
Velarde, arrived In the city Saturday
night from ithe north. He spent yesBAKERY GOODS.
SEALSHIFT OYSTERS.
terday here and left this mornin;; to"
Cream Puffs, Cream Napoleons, Albuquerque,
We are now receiving extra select
accompanied by his atcarriers.! Jelly Tarts, .10 cenls per dozen.
oystws in the sealshipt
torney, Benjamin M. Read, of thi-- i
Jelly Hulls, 10 cents each. Good city, where he goes on legal business
They are muoli better than those we
had earlier in the season, larger, fat- fruit cake, 25 cents pound. Cookies, before the district court of Bernalillo
ter and better flavored, 35c per pint, drop cakes, cup cakes douglinuls, 10 Couity.
cenls a dozen.
(15c per quart.

CARTWRIGHT.DAVIS CO.

ALLEGED TRAIN
ROBBERS ON TRIAL
Black Brothers and John
Murphy Accused of Holding Up Rock Island

Express at Logan.

ST.

M.

(Continued From

MONDAY,

NOVEMBER

19,

1906

Page One.)

Sierra County.

VOTE ON STATEHOOD.
Yes, 307; No, 41S. Majority against

statehood,

111.

DELEGATES
TO CONSTITUTION
AL CONVENTION.
H. A. Wolford,
Republican, ,443;
William F, Hail, Dehiocrat, 373. Wol-ford'- s
majority, 70,
DELEGATE TO CONGRESS.
O. A. I.arrazolo, Democrat, 399; W.
H. Andrews, Republican, 394. Larra-zolo'- s

Las Vegas, N. M., Nov. 19. Inter
est in the present term of the federal
court iiiere is centering In the fa
mous train robbery case
against John
macK, .lames Black and John Murphy, who are being tried for
the
la most houses there is a room without
third tlmo on a charge of holding
majority, 5.
proper heating facilities to say nothing
up a Rock Island train two years ago
of chilly hallways. Even though the
MEMBER OF COUNCIL.
at Logan. At the two previous trlnis
heat of your stoves or furnace should be
Andrew Kelley, Democrat, 413; Harthe Juries disagreed. There is much vey A.
inadequate to warm the whole house there
s
Richards, Republican, 329.
need not be one cold spot if you have a
speculation as to the outcome of this
'majority, 84.
third attempt to convict.
MEMBER
FOUR
ASSEMBLY,
Express , Messenger Charles
TEENTH DISTRICT.
Newby
.
..i.
wno- was in cnarge or tne express car
Robert Martin, Republican, 514;
at tne time of the hold-upositively Thomas J. Ross, Democrat, 2S1. MarIdentified James Black and John Mur- tin's majority, 230.
phy as two of the men Implicated In COUNTY
COMMISSIONER.
FIRST
the train robbery. He said that notDISTRICT.
withstanding that they wore masks he
Francisco M. Bojoiquez, Democrat,
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
was able to recognize them by their 539; UrbR.no P.
Amy. Republican,
a
will
heat room in no time and will keep it warm and cozy. Opcr-ate- d
It
voices, walk and general appearances. 2ns. Bojoiqticz's majority, 271.
as easily as a lamp and perfectly safe. Wick cannot be turned
He went on the stand Friday but COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
SECOND
too high or too low. Gives no smoke or smell because fitted
his cross examination was not finish
with unique smokeless device. Can be carried about,
DISTRICT.
ed until Saturday.
which cannot be done with an ordinary stove. The
G, H. Walker who
DavJd Dlslnger,
414;
Republican,
FRESH MEATS.
Perfection Oil Heater is superior to all other oil
was also on the stand
declared Ellsworth F. Bloodgood, Democrat,
Friday
MINCE MEAT
heaters and is an ornament to any home. Made in
Veal, Pork, Mutton, Lamb, K. C.
that James Black and John Murphy 392. Dlslnger's majority. 22.
(Continued from Page Five.)
two finishes nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beauFerndvll mince meat In glass jars Beef, Spareribs, Pickled Pork, Pigs
were two of Ithe train robbers. He
PROBATE JUDGE.
tifully embossed. Holds lour quarts of oil and burns
is very attractive in appearance and Feet, Tripe, Chickens, Hams, Bacon,
described the while masks they wore
Esperidlon Tnfoya, Republican, 425;
nine hours. Every heater warranted. If not at your
If you want to make a successful and related the manner of the hold- Cornelius Sullivan, 3S1.
equally so to the palate. If you have Sausage, etc., at our meat market.
dealer's write nearest agency for descriptive circular.
Tafoya's ma
not made a supply try the Perndell. Quality, Ihe best, cleanliness the (li'Ht slart at anything always start at the up in detail. His testimony was un- jority, 44.
bottom except swimming.
consideration, prices right.
shaken by the rigid
PROBATE CLERK.
household
A late train report this afternoon of the counsel for the defense.
J. M. Webster, Republican, 571. No
lamp. Made of brass throughout
and
gave the Santa Fe Central train as
Equipped with latest improved
SEASONABLE.
ivugone Logan, of Dulhart, Texas, opposition.
VEGETABLES.
burner. Every lamp warranted.
An ornament to any
2 Home Made Dill Pickles
05
SHERIFF.
At our fountain you may now find two hours late. Santa Fe train No. S one of the new witnesses secured by
room whether library, dining-rooof last evening arrived at noon.
parlor or bedthe prosecution, Identified the Black
1 quart home made sauer kraut
Ediiardo Tafoya, Republican, 401;
10 California lettuce,
cauliflower and
room. Write to nearest agency if not at your dealer's.
C.
William
brothers
and
348.
M.
A.
District
as
Clerk
Court
Kendall,
the
Democrat,
Nice
three
Murphy
Bergere,
young onions, radishes,
celery.
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
black winter radishes, oyster plant, who has been quite seriously indis men who had sold him a horse in Tafoya's majority, 113.
for
ASSESSOR.
is better ani September, 1901.
He
several
posed
bill
a
days
produced
and
earrols
endive,
kale,
turnips.
APPLES.
of sale to substantiate his statement.
will be able to resume his duties
John C. PIcmmons, Democrat, 423;
We have a large selection of apples.
which bore the signature of "H. D. Aloys Prelsser, Republican, 392. Plem- There are all sons of varieties and all
A. E. Littler, who has been manager Balland."
According to his testi- mons' majority, 31.
MINING AT SAN PEDRO CORN DOCTOR
sorts of prices.
CREAM CHEESE.
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
of the Postal Telegraph Company of- mony the sale was negotiated
hy
25c
for
81bs
us
at
The
Cooking apples
express brings
frequent fice at
P.
James
James
Black.
ROBBED OF $250
Parker, Democrat, 420; Santa Fe Gold and
Las Vegas, has resrgned his
25c intervals
Select eating apples, 51bs, for
of
American
shipments
Copper Company
Cieorge Reed, of Amarillo, Texas, a W. M. Robins, Republican, 391. Parkflood eating apples, C lbs. for.... 25c made Neufchatel, Breakfast, Brie and position to become traveling salesman
to Employ Many Men Gold v
C B, Lee of Denver, a Chiropodist,
for the brokerage firm of Earickson & clerk in a store there, testified to er's majority, 39.
Coin Mine a Winner.
Camembert Cheese.
SURVEYOR.
Now at Ciaire Hotel, Held Up
Sabin having offices at Las Vegas and having sold four pair of boots to the
Special
Correspondence.
Emory Hickox, JJemocrat, 401. No
by Bold Bad Men.
Albuquerque. He will continue to Black brothers and a man named
19.
N.
San
Nov.
One
M.,
Pedro,
GRAPES.
Markham. In introducing this wit oppoS'itlon.
make his home in the Meadow City
hundred dollars ier ton is a low esWe are now getting regular shipIt is stated that the
OYSTERETTES.
Luis Encinias, 442ffl Riimualdo Can
C. B. Lee, a Denver
chiropodist, loprosecution
The second football team of the ness
timate of the week's mill run of ore
ments of very fancy California tatSle
That's the name of a new 5c packis endeavoring
Luis Encimias, 442; Rumaldo
cated for a week at the Claire Hotel,
to
the
that
prove
School played
another
High
near
Cold
from
Coin
game
mine
the
,the
grapes. These will not last very long. age of oyster crackers. They are Just
Markham referred to is, none other
441; Sotero Montoya, 441.
Saturday "afternoon with the third
head of San Lazarus Gulch near San reported Saturday night that while
20 cents per pound.
near Guadalupe Church shortRoosevelt County.
right.
eleven of the U. S. Indian School and than "Tom" Boswell, whom- It is alPeJro.
Under the management of M. walking
VOTE ON STATEHOOD.
ly after dark, three men covered him
Won again by a score of 6 to 0. The leged by the attorneys for the govJ. StrumqiiiKt, the property has prov- with
Yes, 1020;
ernment was the leader of the Loand robbed him of
No, 91. Majority for en
High School youngsters scored their
to be a veritable bonanza which
929.
$250, which sum he said he was carrystatehood,
robbers.
train
gan
touchdown In the first half as in the
so has paid its owners a considerable
Chris Madason, of Guthrie, Okla- DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL amount beyond its cost and the ex- ing In an inner vest pocket.
previous game, but the kick for goal
CONVENTION.
According to Mr, Lee, he was ea
homa, told of the manner In which
failed.
of operating.
It promises to route to visit a
George L. Reese, Democrat, 886; C. pense
patient who was sufthe
Black
brothers
and
were
Murphy
"The Revenge of San Aontonlo" Is
on future
C. Marshall, Republican, 199; W. T. give even bigger returns
from a "game foot," caused by.
fering
officers
In
the
field
a
work.
the title of an Interesting
Indian apprehended by
corns. Just after crossing the nar
04.
Whitlaith,
Reese's
Socialist,
In Oklahoma. He Identified the stockThe Cold Coin Is owned in Milwau- row
story published in today's New MexifiS7.
plurality,
bridge over the Rio Santa Fe, he
kee
can on pages 3 and 7. On page two ings which It is claimed were utilized
and
Albuquerque, principally the saw three men moving towards him.
DELEGATE TO CONGRESS.
is a descriptive article of the climate as masks and found In possession of
It is located about two The men
O. A. Larrazolo, Democrat, 873; W. former.
separated as he came up,
These have been of- H.
of the west written by an eastern the prisoners.
miles east of San Pedro near the head one
on each side of the road.
Andrews,
W.
P.
240;
standing
Republican,
in
for
at
fered
Card
evidence
as
well
as the guns
AimumbiH
of San Lazarus Gulch and carries He
newspaper man which will be of gen42.
Metcalf,
of their actions
Larrazolo's
thought
Socialist,
nothing
in
found
a
house near the scene of
eral Interest. Do not fail to read
free gold in a lead from one to six and was about to pass them by when
027.
the Mtw Mwlca.
the capture which
are alleged to plurality,
No
Inches
them carefully.
wide.
other values are he looked into the muzzle of a big six- MEMBER OF COUNCIL.
belonged to the three.
J. O. Cameron, Democrat, S79: found on the claim and the ore is shooter. He lost no time in throwing',
Train report nt 3 p. m.: Santa Fe
This forenoon the testimony
of
trains Nos. 2 and 3, due at noon, ar215. sorted before it is milled. About up his hands, medicine caso and all. "
Carmack, Republican,
Christian Madden, a well known rail Harry
Cameron's majority, 0G4.
ninety per cent of the ore runs twen The doctor said the men, who were
rived nt 4 o'clock. Train No. 1, is
road detective of Chickasaw, Indian
ty dollars to the ton while 10 per cent masked, evidently
MEMBER
unew him and
NINEASSEMBLY,
reported one ,hour late. Trains Nos. Territory, was taken for the
shows a gross value of $1,000 to the where he was carrying his monev for
7 and 9 on time.
TEENTH DISTRICT.
Train No. 8, one tion as was that of Thomas prosecuBurks,
James W Mulllns, Democrat, 77.",; ton. This high grade ore is sacked and they opened his vest at once, abhour late. The first, connection for
la tat FUa 9m
assistant jailer at Chickasaw, at. the
Washington E. Lindsey, Republican. Is then run through the mill separatel- stracted the wallet containing the
Lamy leaves at C:30 ,p. m. Denver time when the Black brothers
and 340. Mulllns'
y. The property has been worked for $250 and fled. At the time of the hold-u& Rio Grande train, one
hour late.
majority, 435.
the defendants In the case, COUNTY
t'he past two, months by V. J. Strum-quls- t
he had a small amount in other
Santa Fe Central train, due yesterday Murphy,
FIRST
COMMISSIONER,
were in a crowd of prisoners
tint
who represents the owners.
DISTRICT.
pockets, a flue gold watch and other
afternoon, arrived at three o'clock. made an
attempt to escape durin'r
To say that his management has jewelry. However, the robbers apparJames B. Crawford, Democrat, 920;
The Santa Fe branch train arrived which Boswell, ithe leader of the mini-ny- ,
ajiofactartt Of
X. H.
Republican, 49. Craw- been satisfactory, is putting it very ently wanted only hard cash, and Dr.
from Lamy at 11:30 this forenoon,
was shot and killed. The theory ford's Hawk, 871.
The fastest mill run was Lee say3 they got It. The robbery
mildly.
majority,
having made no connection with of the prosecution is to nhow that Boswas reported to the police but no arAND
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
SECOND made at the plant, of the Sunnyslone
trains No. 2 and No. 3, and went out well was the leader of Ihe
gang iv'
rests
at. the
have yet been made. It is said
mouth
of
Mining
Company
to
DISTRICT.
at
12:30
to
meet held up, the Rock Island train and
p. m,
again
Lamy
men were natives.
E. C. Price, Democrat, 834; T. A. San Lazarus Gulch, under the super- the hold-uthese trains delayed by heavy snows committed a mall
robbery at Logan
vision of R. W. Hadden, of Albuquernorth, south and west,. The Santa Fe and that the Black Brothers and Mur- Tllllnghast, Republican, 271; B. H.
New Mode 3.
Santa Fa,
If you cannot afford to aay for a
Central train of yesterday afternoon
Thompson,, Socialist, 37. Price's Plur- que, a well known mining engineer,
phy were 'members of it.
who was on hand to represent
the daily, paper, subscribe for the Weekly
503.
ality.
arrived at 4 o'clock this afternoon
Thefor the prosecution
New Mexican Revlev and get the
stockholders In Albuquerque.
and the train left the Union depot for is abouttestimony
PROBATK JUDGE.
all in and this afternoon
cream
of the week's doings. It Is a
Is
It
a
settled
Santa
fact
the
that,
4
C. M.
Torranco at
o'clock tills afternoon
Campton. Democrat, S71; Fe Gold ad
testimony for the defense was Introis to re- good paper to send to your friends.
Copper
Company
instead of at 1 o'clock.
Thomas
52.
Armstrong,
Republican,
duced. The trial may run Into the
sume operations at an early date.
In the football game at Albuquer- middle of the week. The
Campton's majority, 819.
prosecution
mctiard s. Mcuonery,
tormerly suPROBATE CLERIC.
que on Saturday afternoon between so far has woven a close webb about
of the company is now
B. F. Birdwell, Democrat, 891; Jesse perintendent
teams of the V. S. Indian Training the defendants.
In Utah where he Is looking after
E. White,
School of hls city and the University
Republican, 218; II. A. some
mining work for the Lewisohns,
of New Mexico, the 'Varsity boys won
Cants, Socialist, 42. Blrdwell'a plurowners of the company. He
principal
22
MARKET
C7fi.
to
0.
a
score
of
The Indians
REPORT.
by
ality,
is expected to return in a short time
played a good uphill game but they
SHERIFF.
md will at. once start work on Mio
were clearly outclassed by their opMONEY AND METALS.
Joseph Lang, Democrat, 050; L, p. property. To carry out his present
ponents who worked a number of
Tafflnder, Republican, 419; Vel Smith. plans ho will
9.
Money on call strong 4
employ from 400 to 500
mystifying trick plays with good
Xew York, Nov. 19. Prime mer- Socialist, 34. Lang's plurality, 321.
men in all capacities at the mines
The Indian eleven returned cantile paper C(?iCl-2- .
ASSESSOR.
.md about the smelter. This moans a
yesterday on Ihe noon train from the
Silver 711-2- .
J. E. Morrison. Democrat, 902; Wil- great deal to Santa Fe County and
The old established line of goods formerly carried at "Our
Duke City.
New
liam
19.
E. Logan, Republican, 205; J. P. ihe merchants and other
York, Nov.
Copper firm,
Place" has been added to my stock- business
buy my goods in governDent, Socialist, 39. Morrison's plur- men of Santa Fe
22.2522.50; lead steady, 5.755.95.
ment bond and can guarantee absolute purity. Elegant c!ub
city. The comSt. Louis, Nov. 19. Spelter steady ality, 697.
WARMER WEATHER.
rooms in connection. Side entrance to Coronado Hotel.
pany Is a big cash buyer and as the
0.30,
TREASURER.
have,, a regular pay day,
employes
B. J. Reagan, Democrat, 939; E. J. they always have
Snow Will Cease Toniaht Savs LQ- - GRAIN, PORK, LARD AND RIBS.
"s.st'iR&ii
money to pay for
.rr
cal Forecaster
Chicago, 111., Nov. 19. Wheat, Dec. White, Republican, 51. Reagan's ma- he purchases they make.
Light Fall
73
jority, 88S.
May 791-8- .
Here.
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
Corn, Dec. 42
May 43
If you do not care to pay for a dally
j
John A. Fairly, 959. No opposition. naper, subscribe for the
Show this afternoon and tonight;
Oats, Dec. 33
May 351-4- .
Weekly New
Pork, Jan. $14.50; May $14.70.
Tuesday fair and not bo cold. That
Mexican Review and get the cream of
SURVEYOR.
was the forecast today of the local
Lard, Jan. $8.50; May $8.45.
J. D. Hurley, Democrat, 851; James the week's doings. It is an excellent
weather man. The depth of the snow
Ribs, Jan. $7.70; May $7.82
Guest, Republican, 248. Hurley's ma- naper to aend to your friend.
at fi o'clock this morning was 1,3 inchWOOL MARKET.
jority, COS.
es. Saturday the precipitation was
St. Louis, Nov. 19. Wool steady;
Subscribe for the New Mexican and
.01 inch.
territory and western mediums 2W
get Ihe news.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
The temperature at G o'clock this 27; fine mediums 18 21; fine 14(S17.
morning was 13 degrees, the lowest
STOCK MARKET.
the mercury has registered so far this
'
Atchison 1021-2- ;
Articles of Incorporation.
pfd. 101
winter in Santa Fe. The maximum
New York Central 131
The following articles of incorpora27 degrees
was
temperature
yesterday
klX CIIfDj OF BTJILDIWQ MATBUAX
Pennsylvania 140.
tion have been filed in the office of
at 1:30 a. m., and the minimum tem
Southern Pacific 951-8- .
Territorial Secretary .1. W. Raynolds:
Cord and Stov Wood Extra Dry, Cut to Fit Your Star
perature was 15 degrees at midnight.
Union Pacific 188
R. H. Dean Drug
pfd. 93.
The mean temperature for the dav
Company. Princi113
Copper
pal
place of business at Clayton. Un
21
was
Raton and Monero Screened Lump, per ton
CERRILLOS
degrees with a relative humidto Any
$5.50
ion County. Territorial agent, R. v
LIVE STOCK.
ity of 71 per cent.
Good Commercial Eaton Nut
and HAGAN
5 00
Part of the
Kansas
19.
Nov.
at
Dean,
Mo.,
Cattle
City,
Clayton. Capital stock, $7500,
ySaturday's maximum temperature
Screened Domestic Lump, Trinidad Smithing,
15,000, including 800 south divided into seventy-fivreceipts
shares
of
38
the
was
1
Ornte
at
while
TXAIfSPSK
p.
the
m.,
Kindling,
degrees
TOBAGB We Hul KTtfTtkiag Mortal
and Corrl Wood. All orders receive prompt and careful attention.
minimum temperature was 2C de- erns, 'steady; native steers $46.75; par value of $100 each. Object, con- Phone 35 Santa re.
Braacfc
ad Yaraa at Cenllloa, M . M. grees t 8 p. m. The mean tempera- southern steers $35.45; southern aucting general pharmacy business.
ture for the day was 32 degrees with cows $23.25; native cows and heif Duration, fifty years. Incorporators.
5
stockers and feeders $2.75 Maud Dean, R. H. Dean, G. L. Marsh,
a relative humidity of 52 per cent. ers $2
OFFISH; Oarneld Ave., Dear A., T. S. P. Depot. 'Phone No. 85.
4.60; bulls $2.153.85; calve $2.75 F. I. Burch, all of Clayton.
G.50; western
steers $3.605.25;
WOULD LET
western cows $2.40 4.
BANK OFFICIALS
receipts 7,000, 10 cents low
WOMEN VOTE er;Sheep
muttons $4.505.50; lambs $6
ARE INDICTED Subscribe for the Dally New Mex!
The Legislative Manual for 1905 or
can and get the news.
Blue Book for New Mexico, historical
American
Federation
Recommends 7.20; range wethers $4.506; fed
ewes $4 5.15.
and official compendium of value to
Amendment to the ConstituBy District of Columbia Grand Jury
Chicago, III., Nov. 19. Cattle r&
tion by Congress.
every business man and officer and 0
and
False
Pretenses
Conspiracy
ceipts 33,000, steady to 10 cents lowInterest to every citizen, 304 pages.
If you're looking for Carlos and
Charged.
er; beeves $47.35; cows and heifers
Price $1.50. Address the New MexMinneapolis, Nov. 10. The Amerstockers and feeders
Relics here's the place to come
ican Printing Company, Santa Fe.
ican Federation in convention here to- $l.f.O5.20;
19.
Nov.
The grand
Washington,
$2.404; Texans $3.75f4.C0; westday declared for women's suffrage. It erners
jury for the District of Columbia to$6.25
$3.90fl.l0; calves
calls upon the judiciary committee of 7.75.
;
Thousands of souvenirs of every
day returned an Indictment against 1
I I YSKKIYrffcl
the national house of representatives
l
Sheep receipts 30,000, steady; sheep Abner B. Clements, former cashier
to report to the house a Joint resoluof
Aetna
the
Mexican
Comand
Trust
drawn work
Banking
5.50; lartlbs
4.co7.50.
description.
OR. DIAZ'
tion which provides for the submisSANITARIUM.
pany of Butte, Montana, John T.
sion of an amendment to the constiand Navahq blankets
;Hoag, assistant cashier of the same
Cor. Water St. ard Caspar Ae.
specialty.
tution allowing women to vote.
STANDARD OIL
Institution In charge of the Washingg
'
8ANTA FE
NEW MEXICO 5
Visi ors are a I ways welcome. Come
IMAN ARRESTED ton branch and E. W. McCormick, of
AMERICAN PUBLIC
this city for conspiracy. A separate
HEALTH ASSOCIATION
ELECTRIC LIGHTED.
Hndlctment charging false pretenses
and see the store since it has been
McNov.
19.
H. P.
FIndlay, Ohio,
STEAM HEATED.
S
intosh of Cleveland, director of the was returned against Hoag. The in
Mexico City, Dec.
1906.
remodeled.
Standard Oil Company of Ohio, one of strument charges a conspiracy In ob
ALL MODERN C0NVENIFor the above occasion the Santa Fe the men Indicted
taining a District of Columbia char
by the grand jury
1
ENCES FOR SICK
will sell tickets from Santa Fe to
last week, arrived here today and was ter for the corporations and the ob
of a charter from the United
Mexico City and return for $45.70.
PEOPLE.
8
formally placed under arrest Subse- taining
Date of sales, November 22 to 28.
States by false (pretenses,
quently Mcintosh was taken Into
Inclusive; final return limit 60 days court, where he pleaded "not guilty"
San Francisco 8treet.
PRICES:
J. 8. CANDELARIO, Proprietor.
$16 to $50 per Week.
rrnrn date of sale, For further infor of
Subscribe for the Dally New Men!
violating the Valentine
Payment Invariably in Advance,
mation call on any agent of the Santa 'law and was released on $1000 ball,
can and set the news.
I
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Mercantile Stationery

BLANK BOOKS

LEDGERS.

"THE CLUB"

Remmgto,,

I

J. W. AKERS, Proprietor.

typewriter

4

CHARLES W. DUDROW

Lumber, Sash, and Doors
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Largest Stock

COAL s WOOD

DeWed

Cit-

e

0c

OAPITAIj COAL YAR3D.

Lowest Prices

a

-

301-30- 3

The Original Old Curio Store.

anti-tru-
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